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I 

THE RELATIONSHIP 

between the 

NATIONAL POLICY and STRATEGY 

of 

• p Gllft! T BRITA II( ·. 

in the 

WORLD WAR 

and its 

LESSONS tor US roDAY. 

To one who would follow Brit ish history, in an endeavor to 

traoe national policy, it must beoome apparent that the olose of 

the nineteenth oentury marks an end and a beginning . 'i'lhat had been 

a well-defined aim of British statesmen for eighty years or more 

seemed then to be found no longer adequate to the needs of the 

State, and was laid aside for something better fitted to its 

requirements. Just as in all ohanges of ma~or importanoe, ho ever, 

the transition did not take plaoe overnight. It is impossible to 

point to a single date - a year, even - and say that here ended 

the old order and here began the ne • A oonsiderable period of 

gradual ohange took plaoe. the aotual beginning of whioh was 

doubtless unperoeived at the time. 

The year 1895 was marked, however, by several inoidents that, 

to a aareful observer of the day, oould not fail to point the 

need of a new line of aotion for Great Britain - a line whioh the 

history of ~he next dozen years shows her actually taking. To 

enumerate some of the inoidents: in the Near East there was new 

evidenoe of Frenoh dissatistaotion with British occupation of 

Egypt, and there was fresh antagonism with Russia in regard to 

~urkey; in the Far East, the combination of Rueeia, Germany, and 
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Franae had oompelled Japan to give baok to China the Liaotung 

Peninsula, in spite of opposition from Great Britain; inAmerioa, 

President Cleveland end his Secretary of State had taken so strong 

and unoom.promising a stand with regard to the boundary dispute 

between V nezuela and British Guiana that, unless Great Britain 

aoquiesoed 1n their demands, there aould be no reoourse other than 

to arms; and in South Afrioa, where the dispute with the Transvaal 

daily beoame more oritioal, Germany was engaged openly in diplo

matic interference, climaxed on 3 January, 1896, in the .Kaiser's 

famous telegram of oongratule.tion to President Kruger, following 

t-he so-aalled "Jameson Ra.id". !rheee are by no means all of the 

"incidents" or diffioulties the.t Great Britain had to oontend 

with at this time. They arose almost daily, and, worst of all, 

they involved praotioally all of the first olaee Powers. It was 

evident that Great Britain needed to fortify her position with 

an alliance or two; otherwise she might one day find the entire 

world aligned against her. 

And so came to an end the period when Great Britain played a 

lone hand, the days of non-intervention and of "splendid isola

tion", whioh had been the objective of British ministers most of 

the tim sinoe the olose of the Napoleonio we.re, but whioh had 

now become for Great Britain far more dangerous than splendid. 

There followed a series of agreements and "understandings" 1th 

other nations, the result of which was to strengthen oonsiderably 

Great Britain's position. The first of these was oonoluded with 

Japan on 30 January, 1902. ntis agreement, whioh was really an 

allia.noe extending over a period of five years - at the end of 

which time it was renewed - provided that if one of the two 

Po ers went to r with a single Power, the other was to remain 

neutral; but if one of the two was at war with two Powers, the 

other should give aotive support. Following the Anglo-Japanese 

Agreement. Great Britain in 1904 oonaluded an entente oordiale 



with Fre.noe. ~his latter, while it was not an allianoe and did 

not commit the two States to support eaoh other exoept by diplo

matio means 1n oase of need, resulted in an immensely improved 

feeling and understanding between two nations that had oome to 

be traditional enemies. Three years later, 1n 1907, the Entente 

Cordiale was expanded to become the ~iple Entente, through 

inolueion of Russia, whioh had already been allied with Franoe 

under the Dual Entente of 1893. Thus was oompleted, with the 

exception of Serbia - actually a protegAe of Russia - and 

neutralized Belgium, the alignment of Allies that faoed Germany 

and Austria in 1914. 

But reverting again to the ohe.nge the.t took plaoe at the turn 

of the oentury in Great Brite.in' a attitude toward allia.noe with 

other Powers - of bat did this ohe.nge oonsist? Was it a ohange 

of polioy? Many writers indeed apeak of it as such; they refer, 

for instanoe, to a polioy of isolation and a polioy of olose 

oo-operation, but it would seem that in so doing they use the 

word rather loosel7. The result is liable to be oonfusion in the 

mind of the reader as to what has been the guiding polioy or 

purpose of Great Britain during her long history. Has it been 

something that changed with ea.oh ministry - or perhaps ven . 
oftener? Doubtless polio1es change; but experience teaches that 

any suoh disoontinuity of polioy - of basic governmental purpose -

as this would 1ndioate, oould hardly be oonsistent ith the 

position and the suooess that Great Britain has unquestionably 

attained in world affairs. It seems that to olarify our ideas it 

would be well to make a definition of terms, and, best of all, 

to make it on as broad a basis as praotioable. 

Field Marshall Sir illiam R. Robertson has defined Policy 

as the objeot whioh the Government h s in view to aocomplieh, 

and Strategy as the action taken to achieve that object. The 

two stand in relation to eaoh other, therefore, as Pilrpose or 

End 1n View, and eane to that End. 
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Sohuman says that the "Polioy of Groat Brite.in is security for 

the Empire". This appears to be a statement definite enough, yet 

suffioiently broad in its saope, to answer our purpose. Using it 

as a basis, we are immediately etruak 1th the oonsistenoy nd the 

oont1nu1ty of British polioy over a period of even hundreds of 

years. With but slight deviation now end then. it has held true 

to its course. On the other hand, the means employed, i.e., the 

strategy, has ohenged from time to time as conditions obe.nged. 

Not that the means employed has always been the wisest and the 

best: being acutely susceptible to certain defeats of demooratio 

government - as an Englishman will be the first to admit -

strategy has often lagged or even gone off at a tangent. Eventu

ally, however, it has generally assumed its proper pl.aoe and 

direotion 1n support of policy. 

On the basis of the definitions e have seleoted, it is clear 

that Great Britain's ohange from isolation to olose oo-operation 

was one, not of polioy, but of strategy. Under aonditiona ae they 

existed in the world at the end of the nineteenth century, her 

basio purpose or polioy, the seourity of the Empire, aould beet 

be attained by oasting in her lot with one or more Powers whose 

aims were not altogether irreoonoilable with her own, and whose 

political safety, in oormnon 1th her own, was in danger of being 

assailed from a certain quarter. When Great Britain felt herself 

strong - or, aonversely, when the other Powers of Europa were 

eak, or ere divided into camps suoh that none was able to offer 

serious opposition to British plans or British security - then 

Great Britain oould hold herself aloof. Not so, when the balanoe 

of power was broken. and States showed signs of making oomm.on 

cause, or taking simultaneous action, against the Island Kingdom. 

It was then the part of strategy to thwart suoh a movement by 

initiating oombinations on her own aooount, taking oare to 

direct them against the threa.t most dangerous to her own welfare • 
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At this point it seems appropriate to inquire into the reason -

if there be any • why Gr at Britain, in seeking e.n all1e.noe in 

Europe, plaoed herself ith Pranoe and Russia rather t:ts.n with the 

Triple Allienoe of Germany, AustriB, and Italy. During part of the 

deoade 1894 to 1904, when the final alignment was being made, it 

appeared at times as if Great Brite.in might be thrown with the 

o ntre.l Powera. Between Great Britain and Italy there had long 

been a bond of friendship. On the other hand, Great Britain and 

Franoe historiaally ere enemies; and at this very time there 

was, in Madagasaer, Siam, and F..gypt, plenty to keep them ape.rt. 

oreover, the warm eloome, official and otherwise, that France 

had given President Kruger when he visited Europe was anything 

but pleasant to tho British publio. As for Russia, the other 

Power with wh1oh Great Britain finally beoame associated, there 
be 

seemed to/hardly a point at whioh they oou.ld meet on common 

ground. In Turkey, in Persia, in Central Asia, s.nd in the Far 

East, every move that either Po er made was suspect in ao far as 

the other was oonoerned. Was it then the astuten~ss of Deloass&, 

the perverseness of the Kaiser, or ~ust downright ohanoe that 

made Gr at Britain a member of th ~riple Entente? The evidenoe 

seems definite that it was none of these. As by instinot Great 

Britain es where her greatest danger lay - the rising sea-power 

of Germany. Thereupon her decision was me.des she would throw 

her eight on the side opposed to Germany. As Spender says in 

his book, "Fifty Years of Europe" -

" • • the rise of e new naval po er across 
he o--rth Sen awakened all her latent anxie

ties about her own ss.fety, and the position 
in ~hiah she would be if a dominant European 
powftr 3ommanding a great fleet or coalition 
of fleets were in n position to challenge 
her." 

And again -

"The great oontention betw~en Germany and 
Britain on sen-power was • • not a sida
iesue of European politios or an undesigned 
entanglement of Brita.in in the European 
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qunrrol; it was from t.he beginning of the 
twentieth century onwards to the outbreak of 
the wnr one of the fundamental sohism.s be
tween the nations." 

If there is one thing that writers on war and allied subJeots 

have stressed it is that there must be effeotive co-ordination 

between polioy and strategy - that strategy, the means, must keep 

policy, the end, steadfastly in view. Exoept that eaoh war brings 

the usual quota of violations of this fundamental prinoiple, it 

would seem superfluous further to repeat the injunotion. 

As here used, both polioy and strategy are intended in their 
~ 

idest sense, that of national polioy and national, or grand, 

strate87, the latter of whioh has for its ob3eot "to oo-ordinate 

and direct all the resouroes of a nation toward the attainment 

of the political object • • - the goal defined by national 

policy". Sinoe the resources of a nation are both material and 

spiritual, military and non-military, it follows that national 

stratoSY consists of a number of oomponent, co-ordinated strate

gies, hioh have been listed by some writers as political, 

diplomatic, eoonomio, military~ naval, and morale. Certainly in 

oonfliots like the orld ~ ar, in which nations mobilize their 

entire man-po er and eoonomio resources, national strategy 

attains tremondous importance. Unless preparation has been 

guided by suoh strategy, and unless the State bas placed in 

aontrol a national strategist of the proper oaliber, the result 

may w 11 be disastrous. 

Considering the oase of Great Britain from 1900 to the begin

ning of t he ~ orld War, it ia evident that her Government sensed 

aright the situation, and, in the field of diploma.oy, adopted 

tho aorreot strategy. One cannot but remark on the timeliness of 

this aotion. Th Kaiser's delight in saber-rattling, and in 

d livarins himself of resounding speeohes about "the mailed fist" 

and"fighting a s a knight 1n shining nrmor 0
, was well-known and 
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more or less discounted in Etn•ope. But when ho declared. -

"Our future lies on the aaas. I will never 
rest until I have raised my navy to a 
:position similar to th.at oocupied 'by my 
army. German colonial aima avn be gained 
only when Germany beoomas master of the 
ooee.n" -

that was something different; and it waa partioularly , when 

in 1900 the Reiohstag pa.s$ed a Navy Act that would double the 

German nav,y by 1920. Britons did not hesitate; for no we.a not 

the time to be left isolated and alone in Europe. Almost immedi .. 

ately, as we have seen, they concluded an alliance with the 

friendly Power, Japan, thus adding greatly to th security of 

th ir position in the Far Es.st. Then they set about to oompose 

their differences and to form an entente 1th Pranae end Russia, 

the German opposition in Europe. All of thie was aeoomplished 1n 

loss than seven yea.rs ... leaving but a saa.nt seven more until the 

storm broke. 

So muoh for Great Brite.in• s pre-war diplomatio strategy - how 

did her strategy in other fields tally with her national polioy? 

Consider first the pelitical aspect. :Bi-oadly speaking, this 

embraces the diploma.tic field, einoe the latter has to do with 

foreign, as distinguished from domestic, politios. We have seen 

that Great Britain's action in the foreign field was well oal

oulated to strength n her position and f'ul'ther her polioy. 

G rme.ny saw in it e. mov to throttle her ... to enoloee her in 

a "ring of steel". though this was probably an exaggerated fear. 

Earl Grey, in fact, insiste that the entente ss intended only 

to eetabliah better relations uith Franoo and Russin, e..nd was 

not aimed et Germany at all. He says -

"~here aa no thought • • of using our better 
relations with France or with Rueaia against 
G·ermany; it we.s hoped thnt relations with Ger ... 
many would improve. Indeed, the expenienae of 
present years led soime minds in the oreign 
Office to consider that our relations with 
Germany would now be better than they had been, 
when Germnn diplomnay had been thriving, or at 
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any rate looking with satisfaction, on the 
qual"l'els o~ Great Brit~in ~ith Frcnoe ~nd 
Russia, and exploiting the $ituat1on caused 
thereby". 

Earl Grey's ex:pl :nation 11Jl).y be correct, but there waa much in 

the entente to indioate that it definitely inoluded G~rmany 

1n its purview. Eot that it sought to do her 111: its purpose 

we.a to prevent poaaiblo intentions of that nature on the part 

of Garmany against one or more members of the entente. 

In the field of domestic politics 1t is not apparent that 

strategy aaaomplishad a great deal ithin the ten or fifteen 

years just preceding the orld War. A large peroentage of 

Britons, as usual, was thinking ma.inlJr of pea.oe during these 

years, 1th the rasul.t that needed preparations for war were 

not made. Soveral reforms, however, were initiated and a 

number of acts ere passed that prov6d. beneficial; but it is 

probably better to mention them under the heading of oerta.in 

other stratQgies with which they are closely related. 

Looking next to the fiGld of eoonomic etre.tegy - Bnd review

ing briefly the situation of Greet Britain in this re peat -

the following faots are note~orthy and immediately apparent: 
upon 

A small island kingdom, ind11etrialized, dependent/the rest 

of tho orld for foodstuffs end moat raw materials, end 

possessed of merchant shipping amounting to 21,000,000 

tons, was the canter of ~ orld-wida empire. The very life 

of Groat Britain s trade. In 1914 she had 9000 ships in her 

merchant fleet, almoet four times the number possessed by 

her nearest rival, Germany. Scattered bout the world, on 

all the trade routos and nt every focal point for ocean 

shipping, ere British bases and fueling stations, while 

ships under her tlo.g oa.:rried an annual tl'Bde of five 

billion dollars upon the aeven seas~ For years London 

had bG~n the financicl canter ~f the world. It little 

mattered that there was normally but four to eight weeks' 
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suppl,- of food :1n the islands for tho inha.bitsn·'e of the 

United Xine;dom; so long ns the tro.do flowed in and out -

supported ~y the mighty British navy - a food shortage for 

Great Brita in wee hardly 1thL~ the realm of possibility. 

Altogether, the e!tu.ation seemed to oontain little osuse 

for fear. That there might temporarily be ahno2·me.1 rislrs 

and even losses in shipping. acooJ:flPani€d by a relu.ct~nce 

on the part of normal agencies to underwrite ships and 

cargoes, at le at until enemy oom!!l roe destroyers ware 

swept from the seas, was foreeeen s war beoame imroinent. 

It so happened thnt, in years past, various British ehip-

ing ,,nterests had fo:rmed emergency inauranoa ulubs, to 

provide against an emergency of' thie nature, wh n th.a 

usnal marine ratea would become prohibitive. In 1914, 

these clubs immediately received the beaking of the Gov,.

ernment, end served an excellent purpose in th$ oar1¥ days 

of the ar • when s small number of German cruisers was 

still a.t le.rge. But e aubme.rine war on oommeroe, suoh s.a 

developed la.ter on, with the serious economic thrGat to 

Great Britain that it entailed, we.a appa.rontly unthought 

of, and oisrtainly unprovided for. 

Strategy in the economic field was of long development. Its 

beginnings lay :far back in the stxtaenth contury; but thr ough al l 

the yeare, its growth followed the true line m&rked out by nation

al policy. Consequently whan wnr aame, the shipping wns at hand, 

the trade routes ware estahliahod. and British bnsaa ware loonted 

at every stretegiaal point on the ooe~n highways. Whare eoonomio 

strategy, how~ver, had been defioient, ss in the onsa of other 

Powers, we.a in the proper orgnni~ation of industry for war. This 

was a. new oonaideration; but it is one that cnnnot be disregarded 

1th impunity. 

Consider next the military strategy of Gl"el!t Britain during 

pre- ar times. ith the exoeption of the Crimean oampe.ign, which 
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was restricted in its objective and was aonduoted a long wa7 from 

Western Europe, the British had not been engaged in battle on the 

Continent sinoe Waterloo. In the popular belief, it had beoome 

doubtful if Great Britain would again send her land foroes - at 
she 

least on a large scale - to continental Europe. True,/had oertain 

commitments, along with other Powers, under the Treaty of 1839 

with regard to the neutrality of Belgium; but to the laJman -

the casually informed - it seems usually to have been assumed 

that whatever aotion Great Britain was called upon to take in 

this matter ould be confined to her naval forces. 

By comparison with other European countries, Great Britain's 

army was small. The yardstick that had been used in determining 

the size of her military establishment had, for some time, been 

the probable number of men required for the seourity of her over

seas possessions - in partioular, India and the Northwest Border. 

In line with the small size of her army, and in direct oontrast 

with the oonsoriptive methods in vogue amongst all of the other 

great Powers of Europe at that time, Great Britain depended upon 

voluntary reoruitment of her military foroe. This proved to be a 

great handicap to her when thrown suddenly into a war of suoh 

magnitude as that of 1914-1918. 

In general, British military affairs are plaoed under the 

oontrol of a inister known as the Seoretary of State for War. 

He is charged with administering his department of the Govern

ment: but sinoe governmental responsibility is held jointly by 

all members of the Cabinet, it beoame oustomary to refer all 

important matters to the Cabinet, in order that the latter 

might aonsider them, if deemed necessary, or at least be oogni

z~t of what was being done. 

To aid in the oonsiderntion, planning, and handlins of mili

tary matters, three bodies had been etablished prior to the 
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World Wari 

~ha Committee of Imperial Defense, 

The Army Oounoil, and 

The Imperial General Staff. 

The first was merely a oonsultative body. The second, oonsisting 

of four military and two oivilian members, was th supreme mili

tary authority. The thirO.,whioh had. been rather reoently oonsti

tuted, had for its purpose the plannins and oo-ordins.ting of 

military operations; but, as we shall see, it failed to acquire 

or to assume its proper funot1ons until months after the war 

began. 

In a military sense, it is apparent that the national attitude 

of Great Britain for many years prior to 1914 had been almost 

wholly at variance with the line she ventua.lly had to take. 

Whereas she was committed to a snall army, and to little, if any, 

intervention on land in continental Europe, depending as she did 

upon her navy tor her main bulwark of defense - and, if need be, 

of offense - she suddenly found herself obliged to raise millions 

of men for her armies, and to fight on the Continent for her very 

existenoo as a sovereign State. In coming thus to aotual war, not 

only with a small army, but 1th no maohinery set up for the 

prompt enrollment end effioient utilization of her man-power, it 

must be admitted that Great Britain's strategy in the field of 

the military was laaking in viaion during the years preceding 

the ~orld ar. It was found sadly wanting also in its failure to 

develop and to utilize a proper General Staff for the planning 

of all military operations. 

Still, there as one bright spot in the military p1oture that, 

small as it as, doubtless had a far-reaching effect on the out

come of the war. In the years Just preoeding 1914, when war 1th 

Geru8ny began to threaten, and the joint aotion of a small British 

le.nd foroe with the armies of her ally, France, oame to be looked 
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upon as a possibility, provision was ma.de for the organization 

of an expeditionary foroe of six divisions, for servioe outside 

of the British Isles. ~his foroe was oomposed of the regular 

troops plus the army reserve within t he United Kingdom. They 

ere not troops additional to those already raised by Great Brit

ain; but the faot that they were organized and prepared for 

expeditionary sarvioe me.de them immediately available to be sent 
~ 

to Franoe when war was declared. 'They proved to be in~uffioiently 

supplied with artillery and ma.chine guns; but they were exoel

lent troops, and the faot o'f their reaching Mons in the niok of 

time may oonoeivably have been the differenoe between complete 

suooose and final failure of von nuok's sweep through northern 

France. Had the British Expeditionary Foroe not been in existence 

before August, 1914, it is he.rd to prediot what ould have been 

the result of those oritioal first few days of war. 

Turning now to the naval phase, one might expeot here to find 

1n British history, and in her pre-war plane and dispositions, 

an excellent e.xampl of what should be the proper relation 

between national policy and strategy. In the main the expecta

tion is fulfilled. Britons long ago lea rned the lesso of sea

power; and for more than three oenturies, if there was one goal 

toward hioh they strove oonsistently and with singleness of 

purpose, 1 t was supremaoy at sea. Admiral Richmond says -

"One basis of policy is so persistently 
reonrrent that it seems to deserva a 
olaim to permanenoy: the maintenanoe of 
naval strengthn. 

At least from the final deoade of the nineteenth oentury, 

hen Franoe and Russia. the two European Powers whose politioal 

aims seomed most frequently to oroes those of Great Britain, got 

together and formed the Dual Entente, it had beoome the fixed 

purpose of Great Britain to maintain a navy at least equal to the 

combination of any two other navies. By comparison 1th a single 

navy, therefore, th British at the beginning of the twentieth 
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oentury had a large preponderance of ships and tonnage. Suoh was 

the situation when Germany made her ambitious bid for the mastery 

of the seas. Great Britain was not slow to perceive the threat, 

nor to aooept the ohe.llenge. As already indicated, she bound to 

herself an ally in the Far East, to free her own hand in that 

region in case of a possible oonfliot nearer home; she settled. 

her differences 1th Franoe and Russia. and concluded with them 

the Triple Entente; and she built ships. In the last instance, 

muoh discussion has been evoked as to whether her decision 

regarding type and design of ships to be built we.s as happy as 

her determination was firm not to be outbuilt. She produced the 

dreadnnught and the bnttleoruieer - thus rendering obsolete 

large olasses of ships in whiah she had a definite preponderance, 

and allowing Germany, as many affirm, to enter the building race 

on a more or leas equal footing. She permitted her oonstruotion 

of smaller types - partioularly destroyers and submarines - to 

lag, while she concentrated on larger craft. And she reflected 

in her ship-building the Lord Fisher idea aooentuating speed 

and offensive po er to the detriment of defensivo qualities. 

Lloyd George mak·aa the oommant that Groat Britain's naval 

preparation, in th years before the war, had been concentrated 

more upon the material than upon the personnel side. His remark 

was apparently directed at those in high position. though he may 

have inoluded 1n it the general rank a.~d file of the navy. Doubt

less none would acouse Lloyd George of being unduly prejudiced 

• 

in fa.vor of nny military me.n - his natural tendency wne quite the 

reverse; yet an impartial judge would probably ba impelled to 

sustain him in this observation. L War College had been establish-

ed, but officers of the Royal Navy appear not to have attended it 

very extonaively. The result shows itself in instanoes of indif

ferent planning and defective staff work. Admiral Riohmond is 

authority for the statement that, in the case of ninety per cent 
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.. 
of the officers of those days, a knowledge of history never 

ent beyond the primary stage. 

"It was not necessary for anyone beyond the age 
of seventeen und n half to open a book again or 
to 1narease his knowledge of ar by the use of 
the only material va!lable in peace - History. 
He might beoome an admiral ithout being able 
to define the first prino1plea of naval strategy. 
or knowing ho the navy exerted its influence 
in war". 

Returning to the material situation, we find that approxi

mately nino tenths of tha naval strength of Great Britain had, 

by 1914, been oonoentrated in home waters. As many ehipe as . 
practicable uere kopt in full oommiseion, while mobilization 

plsns wore in effeot for rapidly plaaing all ships on a war 

footing. A study was mado of operating ba.see suitable for a 

war with Germany, and s oortain amount of development work 

had aotually been done at places seleote4 in Cromarty Pirth, 

Saapa Flow, e.nd Rosytb. In ps.rtioular, there we.a built a dry

doak at the latter point - a matter of groat importance in a 

war ith Germany, since all other naval dooks were in the 

south of England. 

In expectation of the arming and disp&toh to sea of a large 

number of fast German liners as commerce raiders at the begin

ning of war, plans were laid for sending out as many cruisers 

ae could be spared from the fleet and from the North Sea area, 

to take station at fooal points on tho trade routes, for the 

protection of shipping. 

As the l"esult of various oonferenoes between representatives 

of the British Admiralty and the Fr nah ~inietry of Marine, in 

the years between 1905 and 1914, :!.t wae agreed in oe.se of war 

in hioh the two countries were in alliance that the French navy 

.ould take control of tha diterrnnean, while the British, in 

addition to being reaponsibla for the North Sea and the Atlentio 

in general, ere bound to protect the Channel, the northel"n e.nd 

western coasts of Franco, and to insure the safe transport of 
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exp ditionary troops from Great Britain. 

British naval maneuvers for the summer of 1914 included a 

trial mobilisation of a.11 naval ships. Ooming as it did 1n July, 

this mobilization proved to be extremely fortunate for Great 

Britain. By the time the maneuvere and the King's review bad 

been completed, it was already late in the month, and, as rela

tions with Germany had beoome strained, it wse decided to keep 

th fleet mobilized. As a result. when war was deolared, ships 

were able to prooeed immediately to their assigned stations. 

It appears, then, that naval. strategy preoeding the World 

War supported British policy reasonably well, enabling the 

oo\1lltry to enter the r in a fairly satisfaatory position. 

Much of Great Britain's sdVe.ntaga in 1914, ho ever, aoorued 

from the strategy of previous years. Her preponderant fleet, 

her immense merohant marine, her strategio bases - all of these 

had their origin in the past. Fa.irneae oompels us to say that 

her current strategy waa not altogether good in several import

ant partioulars. She failed• for instance, to paroeive, and to 

aseeae at their true value, the oapebilities and the limitations 

of the new eapona, submarines and. torpedoes. And this failure 

alone was destined to bec~m.e almost her undoinS. 

One other stretegy remains to bo considered. Thia has been 

called moral strategy, dee.ling with spiritual rather than 

material things. It is that which brings to a people firm re

solve, and inetille in the nation tho will to win. It has, too, 

its uses in breek1nB th~ will and the determination of the 

enemy. The importanae of morale has long been reoogniaed. Napo

leon, for 1nsta.noe,, estimnted that the spiritual oounte as 

thre.e to on in relation to the material. Never before the 

World War, ho ever. had States set out on so grand a scale 

deliberately and eoiAntifioally to nourish and direct the play 

of spiritue.l foroes - f vorably among their own people, 
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unfavorably among the enemy. The principal means they used was 

propaganda, the machinery and the technique of whioh became so 

highly developed during r t s - and the potenoy of which, 

for evil purposes as well es good, became so strikingly 

apparent - that the world may be ssid almost to have bf>en 

cursed b7 it ever since. 

The operation of morale strategy ms.de itself more and more 

evident as the war ent on. Of the period before the war, when 

strategy of this sort was still oomps.ratively inactive, refer

enoe need be ma.de to not more than two Points. one of whioh 

has to do 1th the means Great Britain possessed for conduoting 

propaganda, and the other with the oourae she took to insure 

among her people a united sentiment for wa.r before the fateful 

deolaration wae made. 

Side by side with her network of trade routes to all parts 

of the world, Great Britain had the finest syatem of cables 

and oommunicationa in existenoe. These enabled her not only 

to keep in close touoh with whatever was happening throughout 

the world, but they provided an excellent means for dissemi

nating to neutrals and to the world in general whatever news 

was favorable to the Allies and unfavorable to the Oentral 

Powers. Furthermore. they enabled Great Britain at all times 

to gauge the feeling and sentiment of neutrals. with the 

result that in her enforoement of restriotions on neutral 

trade she oould determine aoou.rately how far and how fast she 

might prooeed ithout oausing an open rupture in her relations 

1th them. 

Regarding the other point, the oourse adopted in declaring 

ar, we find that the British Government resisted every 

pressure brought to bear on it to make the deolaration until 

German violation of Belgian neutrality was a fact. Had Great 

Britain deolared war simultaneously with Franoe, her expedi

tionary foroe would probably have had two or three days to 
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prepare itself in its e.ssignod po·sition on the Fronoh fls.nlt, 

instead of being thrown dirootly into battle, as was the Qae 

when it enter d the line. Tho f inal result, however, could 

have been little differont in either event. On the other hand, 

the effect on t he count ry a t large of deolaring war whan the 

sentiment for euoh a declnra.tion was by no means unanimous. 

might well have been disastrous. Tho cabinet &nd the Parlia

ment were themselves divided on the question; consequently 

it is doubtful if a deole.ration of ar waa possible until 

German troops aroseed the Belgian frontier. By that very aot, 

the Germans crystallized the sentiment of G1 .. es.t Britain, and 

threw her whole-heartedlJ into the war. 

It has been argu d that the British would have entered the 

sr hethez· Belgian territory was or was not violated. As a 

matter of fact. Great Brits.in oou.ld hardly have remained aloof 

while a struggle euoh as later ensued was taking plaoe almost 

within sight of her shores. But the evidenoe is that she 

would not ba.ve gone in immediately, had Belgian neutrality 

b en respected. No Qabinet oould have risk~d. suoh a step at 

that time. The question arises, ho ever, could not the British 

Government, in the last days of July 1914, have told Germany 

that any unprovoked attack on Balgiwn - any violation of her 

neutrality - would be the signal for Great Br1tain.'a immadi

ate entry into the war? Possibly so: and to have insured that 

every available means was used to avert war, it is perhaps 

unfortuna te that the warning was not givan. But there is 

little likelihood th.at any attention would have been paid to 

it. The War Party in Germany was firmly 1n the saddle. It 

had decided that now was the time to strike, and almost 

aertainly would have refused to alter any plane for the sake 

of Great 13ritain. 
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Thus far en attempt has been me.de to present separately the 

various etre.tegies that comprised Brit.ish national strategy 

prior to the beginning of tho World War. Some of them were so 

closely related that it is hard to differentiate between them. 

The same condition existed during the war period, perhaps 

even to a greater degree than before. It may be impossible, 

therefore, to oarry them along as separate threads throughout. 

In so far as it oe.n be done, however, the several strategies 

will be treated briefly by themselves; but in order b tter to 

correlate them, and to $how which aotions and events were 

contemporaneous, the war will be divided into five periods, 

corresponding with the years 1914 to 1918 inolusive. 

Gr at Britain declar d war on Germany at eleven P •• of 

4 August, 1914. Preoecling her into the war wore Russia, Serbia, 

Franoe, and Belgium - the last-named State having begun hosti

lities when her territory was violated by Germany. These were 

th~ original Allies, as their side came to be known in the war. 

On the other side, known as the Central Powers, were two mem

bers of the Triple Allia.noe - Germany and Austria. The third 

member of that alliance, Italy, deolared her neutrality. 

With the ooming of war, activity beoame so great in ea.oh 

branch of the Government. and in eaoh field of strategy, that 

it is diffioult to visualize the hole picture. Attention is 

liable to be focussed on one phase - the politioo-diplome.tio 

or the military. for instance - while other matters of far

reaohing importanoe pass unnotioed. 

Naturally we turn first to the armed foroes, and sketoh 

briefly the situation 1th respect to them during the year 

1914. After that, a few words will be devoted to suah other 

phases of national strategy as appear during the same period 

to have been important. · 
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With the declaration of war, British shipe were on the way 

to their assigned stations. ni~ Grand Fleat went north to the 

Orkneys, to guard the exit north-about to the Atlantic, and 

there Admiral Jelliooe to<l,_:j oomrne.nd. In the English 'Jhannel, 

whioh forms the other exit f om the North Sea, a force oompoeed 

af older battleships and oruieers of the British Navy, and 

des1gnat d the Ob.e.nnel Fleet, took station. A little further 

northward, at Harwich, a destroyer force directly under the 

orders of the British Admiralty was looated. In addition to 

these foraee, whioh formed the bulk of British naval strength, 

there were other vessels - mostly oruiaars - aaattered about 

the world where British trade routoe converged. In the Far East, 

in the Indian Ooean, in Australasia, at the cape, at Gibraltar, 

in the est Indies, and on the South Amerioan ooast, these ships 

undertook what was 11 in the early days of the war, a gige.ntio 

task for so few vessels - the proteotion of British oommeroe, 

the stopping of German trade, and the destruotion of German 

raiders. This phase of the sea operations of 1914 will bo advert

ed to again; 1n the meantime it appears desirable to take note 

of a few happenings nearer home. 

Admiral Jelliooe thus enumerates the objeotives of the British 

navy: 

l. To insure for British ships the unimpeded use 

of the sea. 

2. To bring steady eoonomio preseure to bear upon 

the enemy, by denying him the use of the sea. 

3. To oover the passage and proteot the oommuni

oations of any army sent overseas. 

4. To prevent invasion of the home country or the 

dominions. 

The war was only four days old hen the third of these pb~eotives, 

i.e., covering the transportation of an overseas army, oame very 

muoh into prominenoe, with the departure of the first unite of 
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the Br1t1ch Expedition8ry Foro for Frsnoe. Between 9 and lS 

August a force cf 100 ,000 men, with aqu:tpmant. supplies, $.nd 

ammunition, was sent a.arose the English Channel. The passage 

wes of only a fsw hours' dnrnt ion , Bn.d fortun.fl.tely for the 

British tho entir~ operRtion \71$.B oompletad without loss. The 

Ohennel Fleet gun.rded the p~as~ge of the traneporte. At the 

S$JilE time, the Gr:uid Fleet, whieh oertRinly would lulve been 

needed to hold back the High Seas Fleet had the la~ter deoid d 

to sttnak in forae the atre m of 8r1t1eh tra,nsports, wa.s far 

away to the i1orth. During the graA.ter pe.rt of the time that 

transportation of the Britieh Exped1tionnry F~rce was in pro

gress, the Grand Fleet was from two to three times as far from 

the transport lo.nee ea was the Gar~n fleet in the Jade nnohor

age. Just why1 under these oonditionsr the Germana did not 

strike st the Chl'\nnal is not a.plJRrent .. Perhaps they did not 

know ho far the GrP..nd Fleet had withdr~wn to the northwestward 

(at one time it wns considerably beyond the Orkneys). Agein, 

in spite of their spy system, the Germans mllY not have been 

cognizant of large-scale troop movements Qt this early date. 

As a m9-ttor of fnet, evidence from Gerllfln sources indioates 

thRt tha high oomma.nd us.a not a are that a British foroe of 

strength Anywhere ne~r the total of 100,000 men had r8eched 

Franae in time to enter th line st one. Finally, the Germe.ns 

may deliberately heve left the tre.neports unmolested - to let 

~s many Britieh troops es poseibl com and eh.are the crushing 

d.efee.t they felt sure their milit8ry me.ohine was !'.bout to 

inflict on all enemy foroee in FrPncB. 

Whatever mf!Y have been the raeson for not me.king an AttAok, 

the fact that Germany attempted none h@d f~r more to do 1th 

the successful tr~neportation of the British Expeditionary 

Force to Frenoe without loee th~.n did tha n~val IMA.Sures adopt

ed by the British to insure AAfety of the troop movemftnt. The 
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German fleet, du.~ing thaee first few days, oould have OVBrpowar

ed the British Ohan_~el fo~aA nnd r~ided the tranAport lenas with 

aompar9:tively sme.11 l os a to itself, ~nd raturned bahind Haligo

lend bafore tha Gr~n ii. Fl eqt aoulrt R.rl" i V A to interfere. In v:taw 

of the narrow margin by which the Allies ware able to stem thA 

German onrush in Frsnoe, it 1e worth oonaidering what might hAve 

hnppened had something oaaurrad to prevent th .British foroe 

from baing present hefore FJnd during the Battle of the Merna. 

The Channel ports ~11 the vm.y to Brest might well have boen in 

German hands. Whether the Fr~noh army would have been ~ble to 

rebuild itself 8-nd ~s=i.rry on the war in the face of suoh fl 

raverAe ie open to doubt. Th~ position of Gr at Britein,too; 

would hevn been oritioel. Looking at ~he matter in retrospeot, 

with R full underatsn41n.G cf the aignifioanoe of those fateful 

days, ~ British strategy that allowed the Grand Flset to be so 

far away from the tr~neport arAa at this time was only equaled 

in fe.ultiness by R Germ!l.n stmtegy that ma.de no attempt to 

destroy or to delay the Bri tteh oversen.s expedition. 

In so f~r RS the Britieh n~vy wne aoncarned, the defeat in 

its strategy is perhf:lpa traoea.b,.e to a fAilure to reaognize 

the truo import of thA lAn d opanl, t .1ons in .Fr"'n.ae. For the nJtVY, 

it WR.B naturE\l to emphasize the importe.noe of blookP.dA, and to 

loss sight, perhaps. of the imperative neaessity, in dealing 

with R oontinental Eo~er, of defeating the Prmy of th~t Fower. 

As Admiral Richmond BA.ye -

". • outst11,nding Rbove A.11 other needs, 
imparative And insistent, WAB the m111-
t~ry defanse of Fr~ncs. If that failed, 
the hole naval ~nd military strength of 
the British Empire would have been un
Able to retrieve the situation. The 
first measure, there~ore, which OAlled 
for the exercise of British naval foroe 
~s that of eeouring the passage of the 

Army to the Oontinent". 

In general, British naval foroes in home we.tars were oooupi d 

during the latter part of 1914 in establishing themselves in 
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their bases 6nd perfeoting the blockade of the North Saa. Fear 

of German mines and submerinae led to a withdrawal of the Grend 

Fleet to & oonsidersble distanoe from the north ooaet of Soot

lend. W have alread7 noted this faot in oonnaotion with the 

dieoueeion of troop movements aoroes the Englieh Channel. 1'he 

fleet even spent one period of time on the north ooaet of 

Ireland, while the base Rt Soaps was being provided with sub

marine nets. That clanger from mine ~nd torpedo aotll/l.lly exist

ed was ehown in the sinking of three old oruisers by s sub

marine, followed by the sinking of' 1tnother cruiser by a mine 

or torp8do, and the losA of the battleship Audeoious, due to 

striking s mine. All of these losses ooourred 1n 1914. 

As the result of' German mining activity on the British east 

ooast - with evidenoe that ~ number of mines were sown outside 

of British territori~l wRters - ~n Order-in-Oounoil was pro

mulgRted in Hovember, 1914, declaring the entire North Sea a 

militf\ry A.rea. Neutral shipping WAS warned to pass only along 

aert81n speaified lanes in this area, whioh the British under

took to keep olear of mines. Incidentally, the restriotion of 

shipping to certain lenas considerably simplified the task of 

the British naV7 in oontrolling oArriage of oontrabmld. 

Lat in the yaru: 1914, Lord Fisher, who was reoalled RB 

First Sea Lord of the Admirslty, began working on a plAn for 

joint operations in the Ba.ltio. His ide~ evidently included 

the gAining of control of the BAltia R.nd the lnnding o:f A. 

Russian Army on the Pom8rAniAn ooAst. OontrR.ata were AOtlVllly 

let for a great vnriety of vessels - eome of them being high

ly apeoiAlized or~ft for landing oper~tions - with the result 

that R. large part of GreAt Britain's ship-building faa111ties 

was tied up 1th orders for R projeot that never materialized. 

Russia w~e unable to undertake the landing. With the passing 

of all hope of being able to invade GormP.n territory on the 
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BF1ltio ooast. there seems nlso to hn.vo died wh!\t~rvor in1iention 

existed of exeroiaing, or nttomptilli:; to e~eroiso, aes aontrol 

in the Ba.lti1J. ~hroughout the vm.1· it reminod, to ~11 j.ntants 

aoun ~l'ies R.orllsa the Baltio w:1quee:t1onably provided Germany 

with resource& greatly to prolong the war. ~nd in the end lad 

Greet Br 1 ts in to the :promulge. t ion of another drf.l.st ia Ordar-in

Cou."l'J.c il, the rstion.ing of neut1·a.1s to prevent the flow of 

foodstuffs and war mate1~1i1ls through theu· territory into 

Germany. 

It wss noted in tha beginning that eerly srr~ngements with 

France regl'l.rdine; tha utilization of British and Frenoh fleets 

$llocsted to Frsnoa tbe control of the Mediterranean. It was 

aontem:pl&ted thst opara.tlons there, in additi~n. to r::on.trolling 

the Austrian fle et, would oonA1st l~rgely of securing the safety 
~ 

of Frenah troop movaIMnts from Afrio::t to Fre.noe, a w·crk th#1.t 

would be ve1"y au.i t~1ble fo1· f'rench eh!:ps to perform. The begin

nL~g of August, 1914, found two Garm~n warships, however, in the 

Mediterranenn, the bnttlooruiser Goeben nnd the lisht cruisar 

Breslau. While they re~ined in those waters, it was deaided that 

British forces should stay in the Mediterranean - to sha.dow the 

Ger~n vessels until suoh timG as the British ultimatum to Ger

ms;i,ny expired, a.nd then to attempt to bring th0m to bnttle. Twiae 

during the fira·t thr&e or four dnys of August, Britiah ships 

looated the G rl?lllns, but in onoh caao oontnot was soon lost. 

There mA.Y hRve bean l~ok of oo-ordin.Ation of effort, due to un

aertainty as regards supreme Allied authority 1n the Mediter

ranean. Apparently, however, the ohiof ren.son for failure to 

bring the Goeban Blid Brasl~u to aation was 11 belief on the part 

of the British th8.t t h aso ships would nttampt to go either to 

the Atlantia ox to the Adri~tio. Their oaloulation eeema to h~ve 

missed entirely the Turkish angle, with ths result thA.t the 
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Germ8.n ship.a aacapGd into the DnrdatLeJ.lae, lnter to be "sold" to 

the Turks, .a.n.d doubtloss to er.'3rt conaidP.ral">Je influonoa on their 

deoialon to enter t he "li~r on the s ioo of GerroAny. 

Returu~1g now to Britie~ cruinF.~ w~ ~fRre . hich aonstitutas an 

eventful Ghf-'.ptr1:r i:n the navs.l ~:psrrti:ma of 1914, we note again 

th~ etrH.tsgio ·iistributiou of British forJes on the tr.llde routes 

of th~ wor ld. These dispositions were Yr.A.do le..rsel.y on the supposi

tio.u tha,t GertnR.ny, !'Lt the outbraf.i.k of \'i'!:).r, wou1'.1 A.rm P-nd send to 

sefi. u l&l~gs numbor of fn.s t liners to prey upon British aommeroe. 

As tL m~ttar of fnc ·t, vary few Ger mBn merob.q,zit ships ,.,era so oon

verted. The carnm!irao ra! dinE; with "A'hio:h. the :S-ri tish hRd obiefly 

to da~l ~n?. aonductGd by a f0w isolRtea aruisers of th regulAr 

Gerrtl!ln n~.vy • oparn. tad 7!1 th g:reP.t skill 3nd determine. t1on. 

Orl~ notable lnatnnoe OrJiJurrsd, tw.t of von Spoe' s ~et .As!A..tio 

Squadron, in whiah five cruise:rs 1JOntbined to form a forae of 

oonsidera.ble :proportions ... pa.rtiaul~rly in the South ~o ifia, 

where it was difficu.lt on short r.iotioe to ~ssemble an ~.deqUBte 

opposlng forae. Driven from the Weatern ?Aaific by the entry of 

Jspnn into the we.r on the side of the Allies, Pnd impelled to 

keop away from Au~tralinn wat are l ar gely be~ause Of the presence 

there of the b~ttleoruiser Auatr~lio, von Spee l oid hie aov.rse 

tow~rd tha west oonat of South Americn. Off Coronel he mat Rnd 

destroyao., in n ovombcr 1914 , a much Vleuker .British so11a.dron 

u,.~dor command 0£ Admiral Oradoak. Following this suc~ess he 

passed around O~po Horn, only to fall in with a mueh superior 

British fo:i:oe at tho Falklend Iel~1ds, inoludi.ng two battle

oruieers seoratly sent out by Great Britain and just ~rrived on 

the soene. The result of this battle was the complete deatrua-

t !OJ1 of von S·_pea •a squadron, :rmd th1l virtunl end of cruiser 

WA.rfA.re in the World Wfl.r. 

It ia now time to gla.noe at the military sitUAtion of 1914. 

The British Expeditionary Force, as we h ve seen, ooneisted of 
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six divisions, four of whioh,under the ooDJDJR.nd of Sir John Frenoh, 

were transported to Fre.noe between 9 and 18 August. A fifth divi

sion followed very shortly the first oontingent, but the sixth 

division, although intended for Franoe, was delayed in the United 

Kingdom due to fear of invasion. 1'his speotre of invasion 111 be 

found to app ar from time to time during at least the early pa.rt 

of the wa.r. It resulted in the keeping of far too many men in the 

British Isles. About all that o~n be said in favor of suoh a oon-

centration there, when men were so bedly needed Rt the front, ie 

that part of the numbAr were usefully engAged in training. More

over, it .was possible to tnPintA.in ~ .reservoir of troops in 

England, o~pa.bla of being moved to a oritioal point in OAS& of 

emergenoy; wh&reas, nearer the front, so me.ny legitimate onlls 

were Ulda for lll8n in the norme.l oouree of operations that e. 

reserve WAS liAble soon to be dissipated. 

Of interest nre the instructions ieeued to the Oomman8er in 

chief of the British ExpeditionE'.ry Foroe by Lord Kitchener, 

who hao just taken over the post of Secretary of State for Wer. 

1'hey directed the Oomroo.nder in ah1ef, Sir John Frenoh, to sup

port And oo-operate with the Frenoh armies against their oommon 

enemies, but ~rned him that the numerical strength of the Brit

ish foroe and its oontingent re-inforoements would be"striotly 

limited". It would be neoeseary for the Commander in chief, 

therefore, to uee the greAtest oAra toward minimizing loss And 

wastage. The instru9tions ended with these orde: 

"• • I wish you diAtinotly to understAnd 
that your oomm~na is RD. entirely inde n
dent one, and that you will in no OAAe 
oome in any eenAe under the orders of Any 
Allied general". 

Evidently the ideA of unified cozmnand of the Allied forces had 

no pleoe 1n British str~tegy in 1914. 

At this point it lllRY be permissible to digress somewhat and 

devote a few words to Lord Kitchener, the ~n ho served as War 
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Minister for Great Britain during the first two yea.rs of the WQr. 

In response to popular demand - and evidently against his own 

wiahe~ - Kitchener, the soldier, was placed in the cabinet, in a 

post traditionally held by a civilian. In many ways this was a 

fortuna te move; in a few, it was perhaps not suoh R happy deoision. 

Kitahener, alone Apperently among those in high position, sensed 

the real ~gnitude of the war that broke in 1914. At a time when 

others thought it would be over within a few months, and when 

Great Britain's contribution to the Allied armi s was estimated 

in terms mor or less oommensurate with the originRl expedition

ary foroe that ent to Frenoe, Kitohener stated his belief that 

the r would lest three years, and in prepar$t1on for whet he 

foresAw, he called immediately for one million men for the Rrmy. 

The event proved thAt even Xitohener fell short in his estiroo.te, 

but the foresight ha d1Rp1Ryed in this instRnoe alone was inVRlu

~ble to the Government. MorAover, he h~d the aonfidenoe of the 

people, and when ha a~llad for volunteers he got them. Probably 

no other man At that time oould hAVe reoruited voluntR.l'ily an 

~rmy on suoh a soAle se did Lord Kitohener. 

Criticism hRS been JDR.de thRt Kitchener 1n the very beginning 

should have insisted on a oonsoription of Wi-n-power,rRther than 

to hPve relied upon the old British method of voluntary recruit

ment. Probably Kitchener favored the volunteer system with whioh 

he WJJ.S familiar; there ere reasons, howe•er, why he oould not 

shift immediately to An~ other system of obtaining rQoruits. 

even had he so desired. A nAtion~l service a.at was not in exist

ence. A nat ional enrollment h~d not been In1lde. Certain prelimi

nary steps had to be tAken that would require preoious time .. 

when every day oounted in raising the new army. That these steps 

should have been initiated, in order thAt a oh~nge could be 

made when All RrrAngemants were completed, is aertRinly true. 
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A natioM.l service aot, however, involves not only the armed 

forces but Rlso shipping, munitions manufaoture. ~nd other vital 

industries. It is properly in tha province of the Government as 

a whole, rAthar t h6n of the War Mi nister. But Cabinets were 

~.fraid of 11.nything thAt BmRokad crf aonscription. I~ ot until the 

spring of 1918. when oonditiona regt:\rding Ill!ln- power were so 

desperate thst previous qualms of thie sor t hnd to be ignored, 

did Grent Britain 11.dopt an adequate selective sarvioe system. 

Another matter for hioh Lord Xitohener h11.s been criticised 

WAS the ehort$ge of munitions for the army during the first 

yeAr of tho wAr. Ammunition oould not be supplied fast enousJl. 

nor oould rifles be turn8d out in sufficient numbers for the 

new ~rmy. The situation assumed the proportions of a publio 

scandal, ~nd yet it was nothing more thR.n could be expected 

when a nation oame into a sr of this size without the neoes

sa.ry preparation, and wit~out any orgsnization of her indus

tries. Ki toh ner was simply unfortunate in be 1ng plaoed 1n the 

position of rosponsibility, when the da7 for preparation hRd 

already JBSSed. 

The We.r blinieter knew where the deoision in the wsr w11.a to 

b& sought; Jllld on the evidenoe of one of his oolleaguea in the 

C~binet. Sir Edward Grey, he was opposed to "eine-shows" that 

frittered ~way strensth. Unfortun~taly. ho ever, he oould not 

al Rys aontrol the oourse of airoumetRnoes. The D!\rdanelles, 

to B.ntioip.:ate the record somewhat, was s. OR.Se 1n point. When 

oper6tions Rt Gallipoli were being urged, Kitchener agreed to 

them only on the bR-sis that they involve the n9Vy alone, with 

no demRnde on the army for troops. Once begun, however, they 

developAd into joint operations, and Kitchener was foroed into 

the very position he stipuleted against in the beginning. 

It has been oharged the.t Lord Kitohener was opposed to the 

idea of a General Steff, and was responsible for the faot that 
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during the first year and a half of war a properl7 functioning 

Gener~l Staff did not exist in the Wer inistry. AS a mntter of 

fnot, prA-ctioR.lly all of Kituhener'e training a.nd experi noe had 

been to the end tha t oarrying on e. war is a one-~n Job. When he 

came to the War Offiae he prooe ded to take on his own shouldars 

Bll of the burden that it entAiled, and probsbl1 no man ever 

worked harder than he. ~e gener~l oonception seems to have been 

thet the Field Marshall, loye,llY giving ~Y later on to the wish

es of his oolleaguea on the ques·t1on of a Gena~l Staff, felt 

himself supplanted by the Chief of the Imp&ri~l General Sta.ff who 

oA.JDe to the War Ministry, and aott28.lly weloomad the oppor ttll'lity 

to get a y from London on the mission to Rueeia that resulted 

in his death when the aruiaer Hempshire sank. 

In this oonneotion it seems only fR.ir to note wh~t General 

Robertson, the Chief of the Imp0riRl Gener~l Staff in question, 

hae to say of tha mAtter. He states that in all of his rel~tions 

with Lord Kitohener tha lAtter showed not the least sign of 

animus nor j911.lousy, but OAly a spirit of helpfulness and a 

desire to get on with the war. In explan~tion of Xitohener'e 

sppsrent attitude in the beginning of thfl wnr toward a Generfi.l 

Staff, RobertQon points out that when Kitchener aame to the er 

Office a proper ate.ff was not funotioning. SeverBl members of 

the organization had Just ~oined th Britiah Expeditionary 

Foroe. The Oh~ef of Steff was in poor health - he died lBte in 

1914 - and hia relief, an offioer just returned from South 

Afrioa, WBS not in touch with the situation. Under these condi

tions, there was nothing for ~ord Kitchener to do but to assume 

himself the functions of the GenarRl StAff in addition to his 

administrA.tive duties A.B War ~i.aister. Nor oould he be A.oouaed 

of egotism in assuming that his own professionR.1 opinion was 

the e~ual of that of any military mAn thst might bo ordered RS 
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Chief of the Imperial General St~ff. Under the rrese of his other 

duties. ho ever. and without an s dequ8te staff of subordin.~tes to 

do the spade work, it was physically i mpossible £or him to DJ.R.ke 

ns complete n study of pl~ns and pro jsota RS he wished, and ~e the 

importanoe of the IM.tters required. Kitchener, however, mnde no 

oomplA..inta, no exausee, Rnd shirked no responeibillty. Ra did not 

always furnish his aolleaguee in the 0Abinet with as aomplete 

expl~nstion and detail of militBry plans as they wia..~ed; but he 

wns ~ soldier. and firmly believed that the loss general discus

sion - even in a Cabinet. meeting - the greater the likelinood of 

TDAintaining the necessary saoraoy. OnA oannot but admire the 

strength a.nd devotion of Lord Kitchener. And the more ha ia 

studied, in the light of reaent history, the J.Brger he looms 

among his oontemporariea. 

But to return to the military operations of the first year of 

war - the British Expeditionary Forae went j,nto the line ~t .Mons 

snd immedistely faced von Kluak'a advance. It saw desperate fight

ing in the retreat from Mons and a.t the i':t.rat Bfattle of Ypres. 

Following the Marne, when the GerJDAn rush westward WA-B oheoked, 

and the rBoe northward to the sea was ended• bC1th aides "dt1g in" 

and began trenoh warf~re that was to continue for four yenrs 

along a 300-mile front from. tho Swiss border to the North See. 

Ae Sir John Frenah hsd bean warned by Lord Kitohonor, re-inforae

ments for his army were "striotly limited". Not only were 

re-inforcements to come slowly • but the supply of ammunition was 

terribly deficient. A reserve of not more thR.n i.000,000 rounds 

of artillery ammunition was on hand st the beginning of the war, 

and munitions manufacture as not organized for extensive output. 

By SeFtember, 1914, receipts of 18-pounder ammunition in Fr~noe 

averaged s ven rounds per gun par day, while the situs.tion with 

regard to ho itzer ammunition WBS even worse. There onme a time 

hen 4~5 howitzers had to be placed on an allowance of two 

rounds per gun per day~ Thie condition is simply appalling, in 



vieiw of what c~me to be conP.id ered l!l normel e.mmu.ni t ion ex:pend i

ture when fighting AS underw~y. The G~~ne certainly ware not 

i:;uffering from a shortage of ammunition A.t thie time. It ell 

mennt that Britieh troops were not getting the artillery sup

port to which thy were entitled. In oomm~nting on these dRys, 

Field Marshell Robertson, who served first ~s Q~rterm~ster 

General end later ~. s Chief o:f 3tnf'f. of the British Expedition ... 

a-ry Forae, S.'>l.yA: 

'"When pre:perntions for war ~rA dearieCI A.a bP.ing 
unneoeaeary. or AR morA likely to provoke war 
than to prava.n t :t t, or for AJlY o ·thAr raA.son, 
we shall do well to reoolleot thPt in the Greet 
Wnr thoussintis of livtla wora 5$1CJrificed flnd 
terrible hardships su:ffered beoause no suitable 
prape.rf\tions for it w re m~c1.e." 

It 1e now neaasRBry to glance f!.t British strategy as it reveal

ed itself in other fialds - those of economics. fine.nae. politioa, 

morale, snd diplome.oy. In the fi:nRnoial and economic field, the 

ohief purpose was to avoid alarm, to ~int~in oonfidenoe 1 and to 

live up to the slogan of "Buaina~s RS usual". As we have seen, 

British shipping losses cluA to Germen oruiser e.ativitiea at the 

beginning of the war were in reality VAr7 em~ll - inaonaequential 

as far as the eoonomio life of Gr9at Britain ~as oonoerned. But 

they oauead a flurry of eXQitement th.#J.t aould have b~en very 

serious had it been lAft unohaoked. Ben.ring in mind the no~l 

four to eight weeks' food s~pply in the Br itish I~les, ~nd the 

unwillingness of inauranae firms to widerwrite ojQr goea e.t th11.t 

time, it a~n readily be seen that ~l~rm. skyrocketing Jriaes, 

hoarding; ~nd Ratual ,u.ffaring among the poor could ensily hnve 

heppened - And without rARl c~uAe. The Government quickly lent 

its support, therefore., to the irienra.nae olubs of tha shipping 

ooncerns, R.D.d the dnnBeX of the first fe days w~s safely 

:pe,ssed. 

Looking Bt the other side Qf the eoonomi~ ~ioture, Great 

Brits.in 1 1! strn.tagy in blockeding tha enemy e.nd att~ aki!1g his 

eoonomio life ss already underway, as shown in the operations 
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and 41epoaitione of the na 1 forces oharged 1th blockade duv • 

. In the fields o"f politics, morale, anC1. dipl a7, it as the 

duty of et:rategy to pronde support fol' the Government from 

ithin, and asaistanoe - or at least Tolent n utrality -

from 1th out. A ar of such magnitude as that of 1914-1918 ea 

tremendous effort expended to 1nfluenoe neutrals favorably to 

the cause of this or that belligerent. In 1914 the immediate 

purpose of the Allies as to dra Italy a ay from the Triple 

Allianoe, ith the ultimate object of bringing her into the ar 

on t heir side; toke p TUrkey from joining the 'Central Powers: 

and to align the Balkan States on their side - or at least to 

keep them neutral. Some of these objectives ere obviously 

hopeless from the start - the cards tbat the Allies held ere 

not as good as those Germarq could play - but several ob3eetives 

they ere able to attain. Italy ·remained neutral through 1914, 

and joined the Allies the follo 1ng year. TUr~y as too ell 

under German control to be influanoed by the other side. Actually 

she had a secret treat,- 1th Germany from the very outset, but 

did not en'ter tho ar ae an ally of the Central Po e~ until late 

iJl 1914. 

Farl Grey, the British Foreign llinister, sa1'8 that Lord Kit

chener at the outbreak of ar stressed the neoessi ty of keeping 

Turkey neutral, at least until the troops from India ere safely 

through the Suez Canal. Furthermere, to prevent unrest among 

Gras t Brita in 'e ltoelem sub je c ta , he declared 1 t vary important 

to make clear, should Tnrkey join i th Germany, the. t she did so 

ithout provocation fr~m the Allies. The insiatenoe of Lord Kit

chener on these two points influenced British diplo oy, aooord

ing to Earl G y, in oerte.in negotiations 1th Greeoe that have 

einoe been criticized by some of hie fello Britons. 

At the outbreak of ar, the Prime Minister of Greeoe, M. Veni

zeloe, offered to bring Greece into the r on the side of the 

Allies. The offer as turned do n , for fear of complioationa in 
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the N r East. Earl Gre7 - or Sir Eawal'd Grey, as ha as at that 

time - belie a, rightl7 or wrongly. that the entrance of Greeoa 

int a the war ould l'es'l11 t in an 1mmedia te declare. tion of war on 

the cpposite sido b7 Tttrkay - a thing that the British war O:ffioe 

said DlUSt not be allowed to ocour until the troops from UJdia. 

en through the ca:nal. ntoreover. he feared that suoh action by 

Greece ould shortly 'bring :b:I Bulgaria on the aide of the Central 

Powers, Ae a oonsoquence, the offer of Greece as declined in 

1914, Later o:n, hen o&ndi t1one had ohaDged and her aseietance 

ould have been eloomed by Great Britain , Greece failed to 

be oome an all¥. 

we no oc1D9 to a consideration ot 1915. tba second year of 

Taking up first the naval strategy, oe find that in the sea 

area arouna tbs Bri tiah Islea,and 1n the Nor-th sea .naval activi\v 

had, by 1915, become generally systematized. As e have already 

seen, the Oba1111e1: o · t. the ioh Force. and the Grand Fleet 

eenta1ned t he t;e:rman High s ae Fleet and exeroised oontrol over 

a considerable part of the orth sea. Fear ot invasion, intensified 

by spo·radic Oerman cruiser raids on British east ooast tot:1ns, 

caused a division of the Grand Fleet, and a shift of the battle~ 

ora.ieer portion of it south rd from soapa to Rosyth. Periodic 

s eeps ere nade by the Grana. Fleet into the north sea, and 

effot'te ere made to out off German ~iding foroes. on 24 Janua:ey, 

1915, aoting on intelligence obtained by the Admiralty• Bri tiah 

battleoruisers ere able to engage GornBn battlaoruisars at the 

Dogger Bank, where the Gormn cruiser Blucher as sunk. This action 

might have been deQielve. except for indifteront tactics on the 

part of the British, 

German aubma:r:l.ne e.t1Bcks on commerce first ooourred near the. 

end of 191' • In February, 1915, the British ae1ab11shed a ar 

izone in repriaal for suoh attacks, alld began arming merchant 
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veaeels for defeneiw purpose • ...SUbmarina attaoks on merohe:ntmen, 

1nolud1ng passenger liners. inor&aeed in nUntber •· until atrbng 

protests by the united states and other neutrals, against such 

flagrant outn&ges ae the torpede1ng of the Lusitania, caused a 

oeesation, ft>r the time being, of unrastrioted subnarine attaoks. 

Lookhlg to the naval :tiela outside the v1oill1 t¥ of the British . 
Isles, attf:tntio?J is at once absorbed in the oper· tiona at the nar .. 

cian&ll a. undertaken 1n the beginnitlg as a purely naval affair. 

oontinue4 as e. joint $rtny al'li navy operation, it occupied the 

hole of 1915, ana furnishes perhaps the outstanding eXalliple the 

war produced of h not to oonduot a oampaign, 

i!?Jeton Churchill, c t Lord of the Admiral ey e. t the tima, is 

generally accounted the moving epiri t behind the Dardanelles cam

paign. originally proposed ae more or lees of a ttdemonstration" 

a gable t the forts guarding the straits, in tbe rs. tha:r fo:rlorn hope 

of inducing the Tnrke to relieve pressure on the Russians in the 

oaucasus, it gre to the proportions of an attempt 8ctll8lly to 

force the Dardanelles, to capture Constantinople, deal a staggering 

blow to TUrke7. and open oomnnm1oation 1th Russia. 

The record of a eubeeqnent Investigation Commission reveals the 

haphazard ay il:I wh1oh affairs of this nature ere trat1sacted by 

the British ar Couno11. The various membere of the OoUttcil appear 

not to ha~ been al together clear ae to hat was agreed upon from 

time to time. The First Lol"'d of the Admiral. ty apparently did most 

of the urging of the proPosal. The First sea Lord, Admiral Fisher, 

hose teobn1oal advice should have been utilized by the r Coun-

o 11 before committing 1 tself to such a scheme, as not called upon 

for his opinion, although he was present at the oounoil meetinga. 

In his official capacity as an adviser, there seems littJ.e doubt 

that ho should have taken 1 t upon himself to voice beft>re the 

council his opinion - hioh as adverse to the propoaal - even 

though he was not invited to speak. But Lord Fisher held the view 

tnat, hil he could object to the acherm pl"ivatel7 to Mr. Churo ~ll, 
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it as not ithin his provinoe to volu:ntear befo:m the Co1ll'loil an 

ob~ection to the plan p.ut fcrwa1"d by his Chief. By taking this 

course it is evident that all members of the r Council, otb.er 

than _r. Ohu:robill. believed that the plan as proposed had the 

approval of the First sea Lord. and their aoquiescenoe in it as 

dc>ubtlesa influenced theieby. 

The ar ·"inister, Lord Ki tohener, in the course of one of the 

CoUl'loil dieoueeiona, expressed an opinion that the Dardanelles 

appeared to be a suitable military objeotive, but estimated rough• 

ly that 1 t ould requ1re 150,000 men in oo-opomtion ith the 

fleet. H t n stated definitely that there ere no troops avail• 

able fOl' such an operation. Doubtless there ere several ob3eet-

1~ s at that time • attractive ana suitable from the military 

point of vie ... if only on had suffioient men and munitions and 

shippil'.lg at one's disposal. 

It s decided. through lack of troops for a joint ope tion, 

to undertake the reduction of the defenses of the DSrdanelles 

1th the navY alo·ne ~ on the basis that. should ~ operation 

prove sucoea·efUJ.,- all ell and good; while on th$ ot r hand, 

it would be a simple matter• as the Counoil aonclwled, to 

"discontinue the bombardment if it did not prove ett otive". The 

event sho ed that auoh an enterprise, onoe undertaken, as any

thing but simple to drop. After a short bombardment late in 1914, 

hioh served probably to put the Tarka on guard a~inat a later 

a ttaok, an Allied British and Franch fleet bombarded the defenses 

of the straits in bruary and again in Maroh, 1915. The latter 

attack in particular resulted in severe losses to the Allied fleet, 

due mainly to mines planted ill the narrow atere of the straits, 

and finally brought home the fact that, if t straits er ever 

to be foreed, it muet be by a 3oint operation. 

As matte rs stood• the ttaok had gone too fEi.r 1 and there had 

been too mu.oh publicity, to give up noo ithout 'further effort. 
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Thus the British drifted into tho r nelles Ofnnpaign, that oost 

120,000 Qasualties, oeoupied at rious times du.rillg th& ool11'8e of 

a year about 400,000 man, and stands, in so far as G:r~t Britain 

is oonoerned, as the greatest fatluzie o~ the • 

What makea it e em altogethor 1naxousable is that as far baok 

as 1906 this very opera ti on had b en adversely reported upQn in a 

m1l1 ta!J'y mernormtd-um. hioh a on filf!t in the Bri tieh ai- lliniatey 

ainct a'9'81labla to the "1ar Council. Furthormore 1. as a purely naftl 

unde~taking, nraaponaible naval officers o:f that d y were almost 

eqnfllly unwilling to undertake it"• 

Consideration of the Dardanelles e~ign in the preceding 

pare.graphs unavoitlably introduced the diaouasion of milita:r.7 

opGrationa with those strictly naval. A survey of tho military 

situation till no ba oontinuect in the othel' theaters of Oi>E'l"a• 

t1ons. 

On the eatern Front, British act1v11w began U.1 l roh e.t N uve 

Chapelle. It e.ontinue11 through Apt-11 and 11 1n the seoonci Battle 

of Ypres. T.hen foll ad a perio« in hich the fight1ng slackened 

while proparationa ere made for s. d?'1w at Loos and the Champagne. 

September ea bitte:tt fighting in this araa, which oontinued until 

the usual alo ins do :n of operatious 1th the approach of inter. 

'l'Wo important ahatt s in co d wel'e made bout this time. Sir 

JGhn Franch suculoeded in Deo mber by one of his corps conmand

ers. Sir Dou l~s B i g , as Oommand r ill ohief of tha BJ-itieh arm1es 

in Fre.noe, and Sir illie.m Robertson. Chief o.t Ste.ff for Sir John 

Fre11oh, tiae e.t the sarna time ordo·r d to the ~ r Of:tioe as Chie:t 

of the Imperial General statt. 'lhue as began the re.oonati tution 

of the General st tt 1n the r r inia try• ai'te r near-ly a year and 

a half ot' ar, duri·ng hioh a staff functioned o:aly in part or 

not at au. 
ThroUghout 1915 the British fofte on the \ eete:rn Front aa, in 

oompa:tieon 11h tM Fl'enoh• still vary small. I situation aa re

rds guns and ammunition had considerably improved ovar that of 
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1914 9 as had e.lao_. to a certain extent. the natter of re-inforoe'!" 

monts; but both ere dversely affeo-t4d to a marlted d<'gl'ee by the 

demand.a of Gallipoli &nd other eeoondart war the ters tbat :111 

rtcm be oonaidend·. one effeot of the di"faraion of troops to these 

ot~r thoe.ters waa the necese1 ty for throwing troops part1 lly 

tl"Binea. bl to b ttle at Loos• i 'th th reaul t tlla t theJ' suffered 

exoaeaive oasusltiea. 

The Dardanelles baa al:m dy been covered 11'1 gentar 1. It ill 

suffice now to sa7 • rege.l"d1Dg th military rt of the opeJ:"S ti om. 

that the fi:ret troops er 1Bllde4 on 25 April. 1915. at the end 

of the Gellipol1 P ninsllle. and along the eatern aide o:f' it. 

Heavy fight!n 1th ineffeot1ve t-eeults - from the standpoint of 

the B~itish and Frenoh allies - oontinued intermittently through 

the summe1•. By autumn it was genemlly CJo?loeded tl'1$t the sit•tion 

of the Allies at Gallipoli was hopeless. and the sooner the penin .. 

sule. we.e evao ted the bette:r. The diffioUlt opere.ti()n of :removing 

the troops s skillfully conducted. nd. 1th the help of ideal 

e$ther oend1 tions. as accompliah$il with practioally no loss. By 

December, 1916. all of the troops had been vaouated ~xoept a 

rather enall force at Hallas. hioh wa.e remotrecl in J'anury .• 1916. 

leavillg the TurkS again ill complete oontrol of Gallipoli and the 

D rdanelles. 

The year 1915 was fruitful :In the :number o~ new lffronts" that 

oame into being. In Ootober. h11 the Dnrde.nallas operation as 

still in existenoe, a n~ber ot Frenoh and British unite as land· 

ed at Salonika, t ad noe rd o a large arm;v that :rema.:lned 

pmot1oally inmobiliflSQd in that a"a for the rest of the $2', 

of all the "aide-sho a" in hioh the Allies engaged,. the expedi

tion to Salonika, conS1d$r1.ng its sise~ ia probably the least 

defensible on stl'ategic groUl'lds. The French* for some reason or 

ot %', ere intent on maintaining it. The British ei-e at first 

lukewarm to the eoheme. though • rJ.eyd George ~as very o tiw 

i'n favor of 1 t. tater, the British ere decidedly a inst 
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maint~ining tha ex dition Rt 5Plonik8 - Rt lABSt in so 1~rge ~ 

force - but for the eaka of unity. of action ith the Frenoh they 

felt constrained not to remove their troops while the renoh 

appeared so dotermined to re~in. 

In the beginning, ~n attempt was made iJy the foroe st Salonika 

to help Serbia; but by the time th~ Allies nrrived in fhrsoe it 

was already too lat~ to give assists.nee. The Serbian army had 

been defeated And driven from its homeland. The Allied expedition, 

therefore, ~dopted a defensive role, keeping oocupied certa in 

Bulg~riAn foroes in fr~nt of it {BulgRria now being sn en 1D1 ) 

and ma.int~ining R atohf'ul eye on the Greeks. 

Looking next to Asia inor, e find the British with still 

another eisable battle front on their hmids. To go b~ok to the 

beginning. in 1914 the Indian GovArnment, on its own initiative. 

sent an expedition to the head of the .Persit=tn Gulf to J>roteot 

certain oil properties. According to British prooedure, it '"S 
quite permissible tor the Government of Indi~ or of t he Colonies 

to embArk on suoh military enterprises ithout r ef er enoa t o t he 

War inistry at home. The tnRt t er was hAndled by t he Ind i an Office 

or the Colonin.l Off1oe of the Home Government, aud, except QS 

sssistanoe might be required in men or munitions, the Wer Office 

might not be 1n£ormed of the matter st all • .In this onse, the 

protection of oil lines in the ersian Gulf area was doubtless 

$ legittmste militnry objective. Those in oomn8nd of the expedi

tion, however. beon.me Ambitious. went far be7ond the require

~enta of their proper obJeotive, and b~dly overreached them

selves. t een JanW\ry ruid August, 1915, the British foroe 

advRnOed to Kut-el-Amara on the ~igris !liver. Attempt was then 

made. ith the forces at hand, to capture Baghdad. Gener(ll.l 

~ownshend, in command of the A.dvanoe force. reached Oteeiphon. 

only eighteen miles from .BaghdAd• but there he was forced to 

retire. In Deoembor he was baok in hie old position Bt Knt-el

Ame.r~, h re the end of the ;ye1o1.r found him besieged b;y 'I.he lilrke. 
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Otha:r m111tnry opamtions dnrL1g 1915 included the ptttting 

down of fin uprising of Sanuasi triheemen on the Egypti»n border, 

and the anrry1D6 out of v~rious local enterprises againat Ger

m?n colonies in East ti1- 1 eat A fries .. All of these operrttiona, 

hmvever, warf) oonduotad by loosl forces, and mAde no speai~.1 

demands on the oontral Government for mtm n11d eh11~ping .. 

The roo$d ir15 paragra.plls ragflrding thA m1li ta.ry si tuQ. t ion 

during 1915 ind i oA.te a r 1>1tllA'l' wiCIJl d1eperrsion of effort, not 

at nll i 1 kae :t:- i11g w:tth 1:tll1 raeon.niiled 111."'inciples of war,. In BS 

1nuoh ~a the e.ad of lt115 suw ths re-orgn.nize.tion o:f' an . .Imperial 

Gen ral Steff, tor the ~lanning o.nd ao-ordinating ot Br.iti~h 

militAry c>:psrAtions, it saems ai-J,iroprie.te at this point to 

qu.ote tha words of tha newly appointad Chief of the ImperiAl 

G!'ln1~rr..l StPff,. Sir , illinm Robartsan. raln.tive to ("Onditiona as 

ha foUJ:~d they h~d existed during tha first year And n hAlf of 

"· • in Rddit1on to the min1etar1Al haQ4S 
of the two fighting services and the Seo
re tary of st~ta for L,die. there wero 
oth r 1nisters who oons1d red themselves 
qualifiad and· entitled, as members of thB 
Cabinet, to hAVe a oon~rolling ~oioe in 
the ~nel'ations undert~ en. It thus came 
about·· b7 the end of 1914 that while the 
Seor~tary Gf State for 3r was aiming ~t 
deo1s1ve results on the Westarn Front. the 
F1rst Lord of the Admir::Jlty waa ~dvooating 
the seisure of the DArd~nelles and Oonetanti
nople; tha Ssarat~ry of State for L~dis And 
tha Indian Govarnmant ere oonduoting a 
a.>1.mp:o ign in I Aso potamia; the Sl!crAt~ry of 
State for the OoloniAs as oonoerned with 
oparationa in va rious ~rta of Afrio~; anti 
the Oh~naellor of the Exchequer was impres
sing 11poz1 h1.s oollaRguos thfl st-rn teg1aal 
advantages to be gained by trRnaferring the 
mtdn British m111t~l'Y offensive frol'11 the 
astern Front to the ~lkan .Peninsula mid 

SyriA." .A mora doplorable ata.te of af !rs 
aan surely never have existed in the oon
duot of ani{ war." 

1'1'1~ ~hove oommGnt refarrGd to the end ~f the year 1914. By the 

and of 1915, tho J>~rdanelles ei:tmi;sign acl.vooRtad by Mr. Winston 

Ohttrah111 h~d. a.lreaay run its 11ret1.1hed course; :;md tho .Btllkilll 
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oampaign advocated by • Lloyd George, while it hnd not sup.. 

plADted operations on the eetern Front as GreRt Britain's 

major military effort, hBd firmly established itself as an 

~genoy for the asteful dispersion A.nd dis~ipa.tion of forces 

needed 1n the vital ar A.roe.. 

It is true that plans for these various campaigns. exoept 

possibly the colonial operations and, in its early stages. the 

eeopotamian oampaign, ere submitted to the ar Council for 

its oonsideration. The trouble lEty in the faot that the plans 

or sohemee thus submitted ere not drawn up by a competent 

General Staff, the duty of hioh was to study and provide 

suitable military plans, but ere in general being proposed by 

amateur strategists - ustmlly ell.meaning 1n1sters, ho l aok

ed the professionnl knowledge and experience to kno h~t could 

or should be done. With regard to this mBtter, Sir William 

Robertson felt 1.mpalled to any -

nThere as no possibility of esoape from these 
And s1m11Br diffiaulties with whioh the Oounail 
was rapidly beooming surrounded• except by insti
tuting such a system of war-management as would 
cause inisters to confine their aotivities to 
their own depRrtmente, and would allow the pro
fessio?lAls to take the controlling share in the 
oonduot of the war hich, 1n the interests of 
the nation, they ought to take." 

In view of hie own experiences with Ministers. we ~y oonolud.e 

that he rote these orda feelingly. 

It is now time to consider British strategy for the y e.r 1916 

in fields other tbnn military R.nd nRval. Ae before, it becomes 

rather diffioult to segregate the several strategies. intimately 

boun6. together n.s they arei the politioal. the diplo~tio. and 

the eoonomio in externe.l affairs, the poli tioa.l, the eoonomio • 

And the morale in internsl AffAirs. 

Taking up first tha external field., the ya e.r 1915 produced 

several note orthy strategio successes for Gr~At BritAin snd her 

Alli~e. though it brought probAbly An eqtlfll number of failures. 

On the ored1t side should be plaoed the entry of Itely into the 
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war against her former allies, GarinPny And Austria. To offset 

this, however, ere diploJDRtio fAilures in the BslkAns. Great 

Britain' e objection to Graeae ooming in $S A.n slly hJI\ ing been 

l~rgely removed by the Turkish deolRrntion of wAr lete in 1914, 

it WRB the diplomatio objective of 1915 to induce her. as ell 

as Ruma.niA., to ent~r the war on the side of the Allies, Rnd -

fA.iling in a similar purpose with Bulger!~ - to keep the lAst

nAmed Power neutrA.l. Bulg~ria, however, oould be kept neutral 

only by the promise of oonoessione that, quite n~turally, must 

oome from Serbi~ rutd Greeoe. But S8rbi~ was $lresdy An ally ot 

th Great Powers opposed to Gernall7• and Greeoe was being oulti

v~ted as suoh. It was vident, therefore. that Great Britain 

A.nd her llies could not hold out to Bulgar1~ suoh glittering 

inducements se oould Germany. oreover. the military sitUP.tion -

h1oh, after all, exerts the greatest influenoe in such oAsee -

as not at All br1ght for the Allies in 1915. RussiAn arma had 

suffered diesster, Serbia WRB overrun. nnd Gallipoli \11.ls doomed. 

It is not to be ondered at thRt Bulga.r 1.A. olimbAd on whQt hAd 

all the a ppaArAncee of being ~ Ger~n bnnd agon. 

With ~espeot to Greeae Rnd Rumani~, tho avant did not s pell 

diplomatio failure; but the result was disAppointing , neverthe

less. Ru.mania hRd intended to join the Allies simultaneously 

1th Italy. The viotorious German-Austrian sweep 1n the E et in 

1915, however, Ould have mP-de suoh a move on her part euioidA.l, 

She had to remain neutral until a. more propitious time. With 

regBrd to Greeae, the hour 1n whioh she might hAVe beaome ~n 

Active ally pRseed in 1914. Pro-Germsn tendenoies of the court 

were. among possibly other factors, sufficient after 1914 to 

keep her from an aotue.l deolarRtion of war, though the Greeks 

as R n~tion remained friendly to the Allies til the end of 

of the 1.tr. 

In the eoonom1o-diplo!D8.tio field, GreA.t BritPin 1n 1915 took 

steps of fllr-rea.ching importa.noe. Follo ins upon A Germsin 
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proclamation of a subDBrine blookade of Great Britain, th~ lattar 

country. on ll Maroh 1915• jettisoned the whole existing ol~seifi

aation list of absolute and conditional oontrab:;md and non-oontra

band artioles - 1n the end making all goods going to or coming 

from the enetIJ¥, whether directly or indirectly, subject to seizure. 

To put teeth into this ruling. another British Order-in-Cou.nnil 

specified that all goods in axoees of nor100.l requirements, con

signed to a neutral Stat in communication with the enemy, would 

be presumed to h~ve enemy destinA.tion, AI.ul ould be subJeot 

either to requisition by Great Britn.in• or to return to the con

signor. Bormal neutral requirements were determined by Gre8t 

Brita.in from the average peaoe-time importe of neutral States 

over a period of years preceding the war. !fhis was the beginning 

of the so-cR-ll~d "rationing " of ScmndAJl.8.Vian neutral countries, 

the purpose of hioh was to prevent any and sll supplies from 

reA.ahing Germsny. To faoilit1tte the examination of cargoes. the 

British at this time adopted tho sy$tem of "diverting" or ~end-

ing merchant vessels into port, instead of oa.rrying out the 

examination at sea ss oontemplAted by internRtioDAl la • 

In surveying the aotion that Gre~t Britain thus took. to out 

off the economic support of Germsny, one is etruok by two things: 

first. the extreme and unpreoodented measures to wh1oh GrePt 

BritBin committed herself, and secondly, the suooess with which 

eha avoided a serious olASh with the neutrals over these measures. 

As regards the first point, GrePt Brit~in was appP.rently very 

careful not to attem:pt to justify hor action in internationA.l 

ls , lest at some future date, when conditions ore changed, her 

own trade might suffer from the precedent she had estRblished. 

She mA.de no pretense that her nots ere legal, but in enoh oase 

specified that they were foroed upon her 1n retaliation for 

unl~wful acts of the enemy. Thus her hand is left free for the 

future; and it msy be confidently expeated that a bell i gerent 
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who, in the future. thinks to establish a. Kirkwe.11, and to atart 

A. r~.tioning system at the expense of Great Britain, will find 

that Power distinctly unsym:pa.thetic to the attempt. Ae for thE) 

ceoo:nd point, :rAmely, tha t Great .Britain avoided a serious ala.sh 

with neutrale over the blockade measures She a4opted during the 

ar, it may be noted that the neutrals most seriously affoated 

by her measlU"eS were small Powe~s, unable to make an effective 

protest. The United Stetee, ae the moat po erful neutral of tha.t 

time, oh~mpioned the rights of all neutrals, with the roat1lt 

that a serious collision 1th Great Britain misht very well hR.ve 

ocourred over t he objeotiomtble Orders-in•OO\lnail, hed Germar1y 

not resorted to even more fls.grent violA-tions of intornatioMl 

l~ • British diplomP.ay handled the situBtion skillfully, mak

ing eaoh new outburet of neutral wrath against Germany the sig

nal for another Order-in Coun-0il .• tightening the bloalw.de ith 

more and more drastic regulations. 

Hsving looked At the external field, it remains no to glenae 

at the internal a.ffaira of Great Britain in 1916. othing espeoi

A.lly note't7orthy oocurrod in this field, though conditions as a 

hole changed for th better. There was oonsider&ble improvement 

in the organization and effioienay of vital industries. While 

th eet~.bliehment of a 1n1etry of unit1ons assisted greAtly in 
Of 

inareAaing th output/mu.'litiona for the arlllJ'. i • Lloyd. George. 

es he~d of th1a ministry. performed an outst~nding service for 

Great Brit~in. 

Heavy oesu.a.lty liets. bitter disappointment ovar the Darda

nelles affair, a.nd fears for the bAlee.guered nrllly of General 

Townshend .t:tt Kut-el-Am..,rs. these w.are dArk olourls over GreQt 

Britain AS the yga.r onma to ~ oloee. ! orala of the people, 

however, did not fAlter 1 t hough there came 6 tima lQtar 1.11 t he 

WRr hen it required All of t he ak illed strategy that could bs 

broueht to baFlr to sustl!l.in t ha will of tha Allies to in. 
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fl coma now to a. oonsideration of 1916-. tlle third JeElr of' 

!ibe 0-rand Fla t still oooup1ed i ta pl.ace in the nort~, i th 

baeee at seapa,. crousrt1 Firth, and Roayth. Ftu4ther south ere 

the Ha?"Wieh Foroe and tha Channel Fleet, protaeting the eollllluni

oe. tions of the Bri t:J.sh a.my 1n France a.nd guarding the south m 

outlet the North sea. A f clashes had occurred. betw&cm 

dote.ohed naval forces, u.smlly as the reeul t of au attempted ·r-

n raid• hU$ periodio ll;v a sweep in £oroe as mo.de by one side 

or the other into the .North sea. But i:c gel'leral the breMth of 

that eea aepanttitd the two oppcsing t&"• 

At the end of &7 1916.; however, both fleets put to saa at the 

sam tim "" neither in the expectation of meeting the whole force 

of the en my~ but es.oh hopblg to out oft an important detachment 

o:f' the opposing fleet. It thus happened that the G nd Fleet and 

the High 8'&8 Fleet m t eaoh ctther to the neatward of Jutland 

ot.l 31 y 1 1916. in the ve test ll8~al battle - in so tar ae 

strength of the 1Do toroes 1s ooneerned .. as ell as 011a of the . 
~et 111aec1s1 • of all h1sto17. !he ctual battle is be7ond tbs 

purvie of a d1scuss1Gl'l C!lf strategy; but 1 t emphe.$izea a. oerta.in 

p:ri:n~iple or thought that bad a profound influence during the 

ar, not only on British nsvtil tactics but Otl Bri t1sh tJ&Wll 

_ ~ a tr tagy as ell.. This theueht might be exp-:resscd aomewba.t aa 

follows: The Crana Fleet ia <tf such vital impo:rtenoe to areat 
Brl ts.in nd to the Allies .. attd tbe loss o~ it is so 'lUJthinkable. 

its 
that 1t must :not be e~poeed to a :risk tbat oan mean/destrnction. 

'n Admiral Jellico turned tlle fl et a: ay frQm a torpedo 

thn· t at Jihe Battle of Jutland• instead crl ocepting the threa.t 

and fGroing a decision than and the:re. he simply did as 1n No~em-. . 

ber, 1~14. ho told ·the Atim1re.l ty hi judgment iinpelled him to do 

in s'tmh · rd. tuation .. .And the A&ni~l tJ' approved the pcsi ti.on he 

took at that t:tn..'6. 
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Probe.bJ.7 it 1s best to let Actm1 l Jell.:looe himself express 

tho und.e :rlyU.lg thought tba t idea his action t JU tland t 

"A third oonside tion that e present 
in my mind w s tho nsoassi ta for not 
leaving B11JTth1ng to ohattoa in a fleet 

otiAZll'l.- bett&'Q.St1 our fleet a t he one 
·and only :taotor that a Vi l to the 
exietena . of th Empi~e. aa indeed of 
the Allied oall8o~n 

'?his soUilde some t different frGm ~l!'d oleon 's famous .cr48 

on the Et'VG of Traf lgar, "Somath!:n must bo left to chanoe". 

The course adoptod by Adtni:reJ. 3'ell1oea nt cl'utla7.td roa'QJ. tea 

ill throwing a y e.:n opportunity for possible dec:1a1ve rtotoey. 

&rnd terial shortenirig a! the a.:r. Btlt 1 t as s course that 

a.a safe Em& oonaerwti°'V(h It inv<>lved minimum of risk ,. &nd in 

the end put 'both sides r1glrt back here they ere in the beg:ln..-

11111 • '?hey "litred to t1gbt another tlar", but as lt turned out. 

tbo ether day never came. OhUe a decision by a:l;'?lle waa beittg 

reach a en land. the Br1 tiah ne."7 continued 1 tB fa:r fron epeotaou

lar taslt of con 1ning the Gernan fleet fll'Jd aptJlying the alow 

but de ~ atnmgle hold on G-ermQtl aoonomic life. For tb.oae who 

hold that J'tllliooe as right 111 th eonse:rva t1vo cours:Je he adopt-

4 at Jutl d, tho unshnken grip that Grca t Br1 ta.in mnin tained 

on ooumnm:tc tion routes to the Borth sea is a 

The Eri t!eh vu still eerved 1 te pu:rpo.s9 of outting off 1md 

starving Ge r.tY• niat can be sait, h ever" for that othel' navY -

the inetnmant that a.a bu.11 t f'or the veriy purpose of 41aputing 

British s@remaey on the se ? If ever tru,1'e s a time for a 

fleet to risk all 1u one supreme etto:rt. it came to the Garman 

High s e Fl et; ;vet for some reason or other tJ18t flee.t- nevar 

o out a 1n to fight. 

But the piotu:re $ htt.w aro of 13ri tieh preaomimnce at see. 

ia true onlr in :psl."t. Germany bad som iato a new tiald, am we.a 

agi1lg a 'VI ry serious comme:tce r of bar omi 1tl$t the Alliae "" 

Gre$t Britaim in ~rtiolllar. Qern:an sub rines, 1!hich ere being 

tu.mad eut in as lar~ numbol"S as poss!blo. ere taking a steadily 
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mounting toll in sh i p t oruia.ge • .1.or WAS ndeqna.te mAAns being found 

for oombatting the maneoe. eroh~nt ships were Rrmed defensively; 

in some oases they were re-routed, to avoid well-known focal 

points at seA. Ship~building w~s speedad up in ~n attempt to re

place lassea. Depth ohsrgee were devised. and mine barrages wore 

leid in the more raatrioted w~ters through hioh subroo.rines pQss

ed. So-aA.llad 0 mystery ahips" era sent out to deooy aubn8rinee 

And attAok them. Destroyers, tl'Qwl8rs, snd patrol boets hunted 

them; but tho number of veesela a~ilable for this purpose was 

pitifully eme.11, h ile the Job resembled the proverbial hunt for 

a needle in a hay staok. 

Submarine warfA.re ag~inst merohant ships appeAred partioularly 

inhUDlP..ne and detestable. Bitter protests from neutral countries 

now and then caused a temporAry deorenee in stt8oka, but not An 

Rbandonmant of the prAetice. The Gerroo.ns asserted that they were 

forced to sub?!l?rine Rrfnre by stern necessity. Rnd in retali~tion 

for the illAgnl blookJlde by Gre 0 t .Bl.·ita in, hiah \'18.S RtRrving the 

civilian population of Ger many. On t he other hvnd. GrePt .BritA.in 

justified nnpraoedented meRSures of her own as retali~tory for 

illegAl Rote of Germany, Thus illegal acts were oommitted in retali

ation for illegRl JlOtS committed in ret@liation for illegal acts -

until the whole viaious circle ~as oomplete. 

In looking at the British military aitWttion during 1916, it 

ie necessary • to get the complete picture - to glenoe first At 

the French Rnd Rueeien fronts. 

~e German high oo~nd decided this y ar to devote particular 

JJttention to t\1.e Frenah army, for the purpose of exhausting its 
~ 

reserves nnd ruining its future effeotiveness. •t h this end in 

vie • Verdun ms ohosen as the obj otive. in the knowledge that 

Frenoe ould s~orifioe her l~at man before allowing Germ~ny to 

ts.ke the fortress. From FebrUR.ry until PY the BlAttghter 8t Ver

de continued. AS Fre.noe, in the grim words of von FalkenhA.yn• 
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s literall;,v being "bled white". The Frenoh vo • Ile ne iie.aseront 

pas, was fulfillad; but 1it the SR.mo tiroo. the Hel.'msn objeot was 

largely attn.ined. l!,ranoe never EJ.~in during tho i>ia.r RS as strong 

as shs had been bofore Vardun. GorJM-ny, of oourse, lost heavily 

R.l~o 1n this bAttle, but she WA.S much hotter nble to stand loss ... 

es than rci.s Fre.nae. 

In June, on tha Esstarn Front. owne the brilli°"~t oAm_ ign of 

the Ruaeien Genarsl Brussiloff in Geliois. While it roved to be 

ehort-livaa. it represented n roDlflr~ble ooma-bnok for the Rue

SiRn ArmiAS of 1916, and helped mnter1~111 tho Allies on the 

Western Front. 

Britis~ miltt~ry effort L~ tho West as oentered 1n the Somme 

offansivo. whiah oooupiad roughly the pBriod from Jun$ to ovem

ber, 1916. British losses war~ ·very heavy ~ so great. 1n fA.Ot. 

AS aom:pared with the :paltry gain in s:round.• thAt :British poli.

tioiene fervently prayed to ba spared flnother SOmme "victory". 

Tl1e1 nssailed General Haig and the rest of the military for 

returnin.g again and agn.in to the attAok, heedlaeely throwing 

away, as they asserted, the lives of thouse.nds. Gener~l Heig 

knew• r1ncl G&rm;:i.n 11.acounts h1'1Ve since born.a him ou·t, thf4t his a.t

tncks hurt t he enamy terribly, and hnd him in real strPits when 

the coming of winter put P-n end to active fighting tor the year. 

Before tnking up the secondnry bnttle fronts, mffntion should 

be ms:tde of aever~l chAnges that ocaurred in high leoes d.uring 

1916- In Jun , AS ~lready mentioned, Lord Kitohener wa.s lost at 

sea when the cruiser Hempshire etruok A mine north o!. Sootl~nd 

R.nd snnk with practically a.11 hnnds. • Lloyd George repleaed 

him AS SeoretAry Of St 0 te for w~r. Lrte 1n the yeRr, General 

Joffre aeased to be uol?lillwider in chief of the Frenah ~rmies. He 

h~d been s anerBlly liked by the Britieb, and h~d orked hArmo

niously with General Hn1g. Due pArtly to the man himself nnd 

partly to the preponder~t size of the F:renoh. army RS compared 
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with the Br itish during the first tvo yasrs of wsr• there hAd boen. 

betwee?.t the t o All1ed commanders. a sort of unsl-oken agroement -

which orkod. very ell - the.t Genor1l-l Jof'fre would take the land 

in 1111 nw.ttf;l'S that required co-ordination or co-oi;era.tion o:fr 

both srmiea. Red Joffre continued in hie high ootmnP..nd. possibly 

the nlim:lng of an Allied Genernliaeimo would not h~ve been deluyed 

until 1918. 

Looking no s.t the other British ~fronta'· 7 the Dt"JrdPnollos 

evacue.tion wa.e, fl.$ we hf)vo 11~at~dy noted, ~omplatod in Jnnu.,c..ry • 

1916. At SE"lonik!!. t in upito of tl1e tremendous deOPnd for troo ps 

in Franoe , 000,:,.aioned by the BA.ttl6a of VerdWl A.nd the Somm~. 

the Allieti forcaa increased rnther thAn d iminished i n numbo:r.. A 

conaervRtive estimBte woal~ pl~ce the average number of Allied 

troops in this thegter ilt 400,000 men, though a t one tL'ne it 

reaohed the almost unoelievable total of 670 . o.oo . The strPin on 

Allied ship~ing merely to maintaill sueb Q force in th enstarn 

lt...Aii itflrr».nem1 ct.m well be iIIJJl.gined.. oreover, tha oliJD.q.ta nd 

heAlth conlii"tions at nEtlonikEt ware very un.favorn.ble. Why, then, 

wna _the expedition retBined there, acoompl!shine pra.otioally 

nothing? c~rtAinly the British Ganere.l Steff .nev r wsnted it 

thero i nor was the British Government enthuB1eBt1o bout Saloni

ka after perhaps th first few months of tho ooaupation .. ~ 

Frenoh. as we he.vo seen, were insistent upon it; ruid ns ths 

Frenoh hsd pal'tioi!iated in the D~rd~nelles arunpP.ign, so tho Brit-

1$11 felt bound to t ake part a t S~lonilre. It may be thnt political 

reA.SOns. AS well a s r.ailiti:try, e ictat~d Rn Alli?. forc e in the 

:&;ilkans. If th)l).t fo:roe ware intended , hoY!ever , to "c.:ontAin" 

eever8.l BulgQri n di '·iaiorls and to keep Greece in l :J.no, then 1 t 

wRe muoh too l a rge f or its ~urpoae. ~n the other hand, if 1t 

were intended to protect Sarbia d RumAni.n fr om beL'lllg over:r.·un 

by the Centni.l owers. it was too ems.11. Ae ~tters · stood, it 

simply represented a ver y serious dispersion of ava il$.ble 
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mmi-powei· • 

Coming than to .. "'osopotnmi~, the beginning of 1\116 $a.W General 

Townshend nnd his column 'tma:togm.1 at .Kut-el-A.mal'H• ~hila nttampte 

to reli~vo him were of no avail .. In April ho VM& foroed to sur

render, with eonsoquent groat loss of :prestigo to the lb:itish in 

the !~()~.r E~.st and. Ind 1$.. It vma ne> impossible for Graa t Bri tJ.l.in 

to withdrs from tha.t region. ?be situation had to be retrieved, 

F.t.nd fer this pur;poEH,? ·the "3riti.sh &ent ou.t b very able officer, 

Conarnl ' ude. By December be had suffioiently ocnsolidntGd his 

position to begin a.uoth r ,_. dVMoe tow&rd 138.ghdR.d. 

Lot us no~ turn to non-military fields and not~ the situation 

that d veloped in them during 1S16. 

British acon.omio strategy ooJ!l.tmuod vei•y much ttia in the pre

ceding year. It 4 tm0d at the 'JOID.f>lat isolt:t.tion o:r Germony • 

both d iractly, by tha !.J.Ornlt:i.l sen :rou.tos, and ind irsa tly • through 

neutrR.1 aountries. no dist:i.nction ·naa :ma.do a.a to kind of goods 

nor ultimnte Ui;ia to which they ·-;e.re to be put - mili'tf.U"Y or non

military; eo long ns they were kn~wn or even presumad to be des

tined f~r anamy territory, the7 were not nllaw~d to pnsa. At the 

so.me t1.me, st1·n.tagy a.ttompted to fill at least the esaontiB.1 

noads of Gret:Lt Brita.in wid hor allios. In onso of necessity, it 

appliod auoh rationing as ould insure ~dequnte Guppliea for the 

~rm0d forces and vital industries~ 

Diplom .. ·tia strri.tOBY was in t'I. mal?..&ure responsible :for the entry 

of RumsniR. into the WS.l" on the side Of the Allies, follo 1ng the 

oommencrnment of General Brus i le?:f.':t' a aa.ni:pa .. ign in GAliaia in lS16. 

It w~$ furthor tnstru.~antnl in m.~intaining R resolute and united 

front Nnong the Allies themselves against a peace ~vartur& lllR.de 

by Garmany l nte in 1916i when 1-1.stute Garw.n leader :;a~f'B.rently 

sensod thnt they were in tha most t avornble position t hey ware 

likely to a ttnin for a negotia:~ed ps aoe. 

In the :politico.1 fie ld , J.~16 s w the fall of th Asqu ith Govern

ment. Mr .. Lloyd 0-eorge, ho had been. in suacession. Ch~ncellor 
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of tha EXohe quer • ?l1.nieter of mmi tions.. and finally (on the death 

of Lord Kitohener) war inister in the Asquith cabinet. s ealled 

upon to form a nett Government. Shortly after ~coming Prime Ii!li

s tar. he introduced a change 1n organization. hereby ht:l set up a 

special ar Cabinet of five members. 1th himself e.s ohairmn, the 

business of which wae the carrying on of the r. ~a members of 

this body•· Lords Curzon and ~iln r • ~. Bonar IA • a.ttd Hr. Arthur 

Handerson, in add.1 tion to the Prime Uilliatar, are 1 thout special 

depat-tments or portfolios cf their own in tbe Govem 1lt. and ere 

thus able to de~ote their full time to the ne duty. Certain mili• 

taru and na.,-a.l eh!efs re attached to tho organization - not as 

membet-a. but in the on oity of teolulioal e.nd expert advisers. 

Tbe idea of tha ne orge.ntz tion was good; certainly it ~&e a 

greet improvament upon the original system r4 using the rega.lar 

c b:tne t tor this purpose ... a considerably more un 1eldy body . 
th8n the 11ew Cabinet,. with pressing administrative duties to per

form in the Gover~:ot. some of hioh were 11 ttle related to the 

carrying on ··o:r ar. The new organization might still be d feotiva. 

ho ewr. if its metnbership - all or in part - chose to ignore the 

export advisers._ and drew up itra o strategic pl8lls. 

Cabinet as in no a1 obliged to aooapt milita17 plans 

ile the war 

ith tbioh 

it could not agree. propsr procedure in auOh a case should. ha 

been to remow the incumbent advteers, and to filld others o.o hose . . 

judgment it felt it oould rely,. Thie• ho ever. it did not do - at 

le&ut not for a long time. 

no come ta a consideration of the year 191?. 

At s aj etl'&tegy continued &lOllg much the same oourse as bef'o:re. . . 
Early 11'1 the ye r, ho ver, th faot as finally borne into the 

mind a of the B:rt ti sh that they WGr rapid.17 losing the ar to the 

Ge :nnnn sub rina.. so grea't had bean the losses in shipping during 

the prev1ous two years. and eo rapitily war~, they now rising. that 

it was a I!r:l.tter of simple arithmet1o to calculate how many more 

months • and they ware vet:'}! fa indeed - the process eould 
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.. 
cent1n · before Gre t Britain must sue for peaoa .. 

on 31 JQ.l'J'ttaey. 1917"' the GGr na dacla d th01r intention of 

sinking at sight any ship. of. hatevar nat1onr,,1:1ty, encountered 

in the ters of G:reat :Britain or France .• The outlook for the Allies 

as ominous. Grn.•ma.n7•s BJJnounoem&nt of unrestriotad submarine war

fare bad the effoot, however, of aligning the United State a against 

her, thus 1l'l the e:od -providing the ad di tienal eight neceaa&l!7 to 

turn the see.lo in f vor of the Allies. The United states as able 

to fnrniah .anti-sub rine oraft 1n inereaaittg numbers as t.~e y ar 

wore on • a timely and very important ase1st'3'loa to the :British 

a.md Freneh. At thia time also the convt>y srstem fo!- merohe.Dt vee

aala waa f.!m.tagU:r ·tad. Ill tl'Je. ea:rl~ days of the :r it as employed 

with troop tl'Bneporta, but ttntil 1917 it had not been used 1th 

oargo cnrr1 rs. The rf'.&aous giveD -for not convoyi?Jg tJie l tter 

ele.sa of v~esels ere ( l) the merQh811t e ptat.na ere opposed to 1 t, 

( 2) on !lCQOtmt 01' wide diverei ty of speed of. merchant shipe, there 

would be 51'1 in~vit bl& slowin~ down i~ the turn~al;"Ound time of 

many of tb.eni, aiJd ( 3) the Bi-i tieh navy could not furbish auffieien t 

escorting esols. Of these rea.aona, only the thi?'d was ioa&lly 

orth cQnsidering; ana it aoes not explain wb.1' t loaet a part of 

tho shipping was not convoyed f~om the date when eubmrine a1;tnoke 

first booernQ frequent. Whoever we.s reepo:naible for beginning the 

convoy system for merohant ships we may not kn . ,, but it began 

almost simultaneously !th American entret.toEi into tr.JI a~, and it 

employed Qll of the light craft ths.t the Yn1 t~d Statea could IIBk 

availa.blo. While oth '.f methods, such as listen~ devio~s and 

extensiw mine f ields.. 1Jre also b91ng pushed s means for oombat

ti?tg the sub rine • 1 t a the oo:r:rvoy sys tam that fi!Jal]Jr ova :roe.me 

the men ee •. and dr the viper's gs after 15.ooo,ooo tons of 

bcllige,nnt and neut?-al shipping hsa bean sl$)nt to the bot 'tom. 

If th~ ¥0 ~ 191'1 began omi:noualy at a • it a8ll hardly be s~id 

tQ have d.a ed mueh b~ighte-r 0n l9?Jd. :rate in 1916" Genarals Joffre 

e.nd H ig had worken out a plan of "P&rstione for the astern Ftiont 
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durin!! 191'1. But General Joffro had, in the meantime, been aupar

aed~d, and none as ~at bad said \"1hether the plan ould, or ould 

not, be oarried out. Ther as an atmosphere of uncertainty over 

the hole stern Front. 

In January nr. Lloyd George startled everyone - more partic

ularly the milita17 - by proposing a combined French-British.

Italian offensive from northern Italy a inst Vienna. The Prime 

rlinister•e ell-kr.lo n antipathy for the eatarn Front as age.in 

asserting itself. Nona but Italy, ho ever, had a receptive ear 

for such a suggestion. 

The ne French Commander in ohie:l', General Nivelle • no came 

forward \"11121 a pl.all for a quiok, surprise bl on the es tern 

Front, hioh he oonfident].u declared ould produce a break

through o..r the Gel'IIBn lines, follo ed b;r roll1n -.up of a large 

sec t1011 of the front. 7111 tary n, both Frenoh and Br1 tish, re 

generally skeptical of euooess of the plan. It nBde a strong a:p-

peal, ho ever, to the civilian h ads of both GOvemmanta. and as 

accepte • one feature of the plan - hich evidently as not put 

forward by l'Iivella, but originated probably 1th IJ.oyd George • 

as the placing of th British Co de r in chief and his armies 

under the direot control of General Ni elle. !11his step as taken 

~ithout th kno ledge of the responsible British military adviser 

of the Government. Had the French commander been llarshall ~offra, 

the arrangement might have orked as well as it did i th Foch in 

1918. But 1th Bivelle it as difforent. The British Commander 1n 

chief. already a Field r.:&rshall, and ith mo:r:e than o and a half 

years of ar experience in France, as being subordinated to a 

Frenoh general ho a.a little kno n and apparently not too highly 

re rded by the Franch military themselves. It aa an unsatisfac

tory arrangement, but Haig must be iven or dit for doing hie beet 

to carry out the role and t tsak assigned to him. 

As mattors tumed out, the arrangement hereby the British ere 

placed under the French Command r in chief ae short-lived. The 
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oombin d offensive failed to break through th German lines. n-

hile, a n 'r noh Government th.At had oome into offioe beoame 

alarmed at the depleted man-po er of Franoe. It superseded Bivelle, 

and indioated very plainly that Frenoh military operations for 

the rest of 1917 must be oonfined ·to the defensive. 

As soon ae the British were able to do so, they organized 

another offensive - this time in FlRnders • in the hope of clear

ing the Germane from the Belgian ooast hich they ere using for 

eubmq.rine operations • .Bad weather conditions, ho ev r, together 

with the laok of Allied offensives on other fronts to prevent 

the enemy from sending re-inforoements to FlAllders, spell d the 

praotiaal f a ilure of British operations, 1th the result that 

Garmany retained her bases in Belgium. 

In the Balkans, the Allied foroe at SalonUvt remained in muoh 

the same status as in 1916. !he Fr noh, ho ever, ho had insisted 

tor tvro years on maintaining the army there, ere running so 

Short of m n that th 1r nwnbers Bt Salonikn b gan to d indle. ~e 

British then b gan to g t a few r. n out, though it may be noted 

that the only British divisions - two 1n number - ithdre in 

1917, er allo ed b7 • Lloyd George to le~ve Salonike solely 

on the stipuletion that they bA sant to r~leetine, where he hQd 

embarked on yat ~nother "aidA-sho "• 

In eeopotamia, the Britieh under G ner~l u8e operated 

resolutely but 1th due regsrd to the 11m1t~t1one of their eituR- · 

t1on. Befor the end of 1917 th y M.d oaptured Baghd.ad, A-nd thus 

regained to R ooneidArable extent the prestige lost ~t Kut-el

Ams.ra the preoeding yanr. 

7e now turn to s brRnd-ne British "front", starting in Egypt 
f 

and extending Reroee th desert into Pelestin • 

Early oper8tione to the eR&t rd of Sue~ were for the prot o

t ion of the Cmiel and the line . of oommuniaations with India ~nd 

th FP.r East. these ere altogeth r proper from the st8ndpoint 

of etret sy, and rasulted 1n no undue absorption of ~n-power. 
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Almoet immedietely after • Lloyd George beoame J?rime 1n1star, 
. . 

however, there oRme suggestions from him for a inter o~mpeign 

in Pslestin • 1th the onpture of Jerusalem as its obleotive. i'he 

Ohief of the Imperial Gen ral Steff opposed these suggestions for 

th very good r aeon that suoh s campaign, even if 1t ere suooeee

ful, ould not oontribute appreoiably to th& inning of the war. 

The r oould be on only by breaking Ger ny, by destroying her 

power of resiet~noe. Germany herself mu.st be struck; R.Dd the moat 

direct and effective pl~oe to atrike - in other orda, the proper 

objective - ~.s the We@tern Front. 

Lloyd George persisted, ho ever, end the oampAign was under-

tAken. A broad-gauge rti.ilroad s built aaroaa the desert from 

Egypt durin the inter of 1916-17, and by the spring of 1917 the 

British hRd A.dvAnoed to the border of Palestine. In October of 

that y ar an offensive begsn, in hioh the Turkish flank was 

turned A.t Beersheba. By energetically following up this euooess, 

the British reaohed Jeruaal m early in Deoember. On the eleventh 

dBy of the month, the British oommander, General Allenby, mRde 

hie entry on foot into the Holy City, thus providinS the British 

public with "Jerueal mas a Christmas box", ss Lloyd George h~d 

urged. 

Revie 1ng the militarJ" sitUAtion as a hole, the year 1917 

as very gloomy for the Allies, pertioulerl7 1n the JDR.in theater 

of op rations. In the first pl~oe, there oame the oomplete ool

lspse of Russia. ~n there was the failure of the Nivelle offen

sive, and the very evident eakening of Frenoe. L8ter in the year 

came the ItaliAn diaaster at OP.poretto. The British. who alone 

remained active throughout the year, ere hRving extreme diffi

culty in keepins their mRn-power near the proper strength in 

Franoe. duA ohiefly to these reasons: inadequate laws for oomb

ing out the necessary levies of new troops, and too many sec• 

ondsry theRters of operation. Overshado ing All, however, was the 

submRrine menace that, in 1917, was threatenins the very life of 
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" Gr @t Britain. No wonder that men feared th AmerioAn tr<,>ope 

could not, 1n autfioient numbers, arrive in time to save the day. 

Looking no to the fields of cliplomaoy, politics, eoonomios, 

and morale, in hioh strategy other th~n thAt involving Armed 

forces h~s eway, the situAtion is dominated by the same f~otors 

that largely oontrolled the military and nRval strAtegy, nAmely, 

the submarine menaoe, the entry of Amerioa into the war, and the 

elimination of Rus@is. 

Those Englishmen ho, in the beginning, hAd visualised the war 

s ativity of their country as purely llR.~al, and believed thRt An 

~tt~ok on German economio life, by means of a rigid blooltade, 

. would in itself oause the enemy to sue for peaoe,. oRJD9 unoomfor

tably neAr itneeeing a demonstration of that r sult - with th 1r 

own country in the role of euppl1oant, An insular State, such AS 

Gre t Britain, ie far more liable to defeat b7 blooke.de than is a 

oontinental State like Gerlll9ny. 1th a predominant navy, snd with 
her 

n arl7 half the orld'e ~otmneroinl tonDAge under/flag, Great 

Brite.in doubtless had little fear of being reduced by blookade to 

economio extremity; but GermR.ny, ith n ne ee.pol'.l - an undersea 

nevy - n.Arrowly miss ed aooomplieh 1ng tWia,t very thing. Tb.A event 

empbA.Sised the b~s1o vulnerability of the I sland Kingdom. And 

sho ed how even B well.conceived nnd long-tried means of nttain

ing eoonomio eeourity l'llAY suddenly be rendered ineffective by 

Dfit invent ion. .• 

Entry of the United St .tea into the war against Germany oheer

ed the drooping spirits of the Allies. If fresh troops could be 

brought into sation at this junoture, there was little doubt as to 

the outoome. of the ar. But the slo rnte at hiah these troops 

could get to ~ranae during 1917, due to laok of shippinet very 

soon gAve rise to much pessimism. It must be rememb red that one 

all~. Rueeia, f 11 as another, the United Stetas, was 3oin1ng. 

Vhile the two might seem to offs t eaoh other, aotually th y did 
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not - for the time being, at leaat. With the elimination of Russia, 

tha EEJ.etern Front ceased to xist. Germsn tiroops that had been 

oooupi d there could now be thrown to the est. anwhile, probablJ 

more thnn a year ould es before Amerioe oould mske h r power 

appreoiabli felt on the astern Front. In other ords, th war-

eary Allies along the line from the north Sea to the Adr1atio 

faoed the taek of holding bnok a re-inforaed en my for u ards of 

a year, without tho hope of aubstAntiBl asaistanoe from the new 

ally. If ever morale strAtegy hnd to play a leading pArt, not only 

in Great Britain but, even more so, in other Allied aountries, it 

as at this time. 

In politioal and diplomatia fields, ohief interest and effort 

no oentered ithin th Allied group itself. As w have seen, the 

most powerf\11 neutral hRO.. b7 this tlme, aseooiated itself 1th 

tho Allies; oonsequently the incentive for eXp nding effort out

side hAd grown less, hile reoent events had brought out the acute 

need for a closer-knit organization and possibly a Pooling of 

intorests within tho alliance. 

In November. 1917. after the Italian reTerse st OAporetto. it 

BS d oided to form a Supreme er Counoil, consisting of the Fri.me 

11nister Rlld one other member of the Government of each of the 

Great Powers fighting on the Western Front Cinoluding the Italian 

Front), to oversee the general oonduct of the war. EAoh o er 

deetsnRted A military representative to be a teohnioRl adviser to 

the Oounoil; and this repreeentetive was required to be supplied 

with Bll m111tRry plans Rnd informR.tion of hie own Government 

rel.Btive to the oonduot of the war, to the end thnt these plans 

beoome available for study a.nd disoussion by the representatives 

of all of the Allies. 

Unquestionably the Supreme War Counoil aided greatly 1n oo• 

ordinating rw.tional pol1o1ee; but since its members were entire

ly o1v111an, it was not qunlified to oo-ordine.te military action. 
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He.d the military advisers to the Oouno!l been Ohiefs, or e.t lee.et 

representatives, of the respeotive General Steffa, it appears th~t 

ob~·ection to the planning and oo-<>rdinating of military operations 

by the Supreme Ar council could. have been m&asu.rably overoome. 

The a.dv1ae rm.cl recommendations hiah the Oounoil reoeived from its 

military representatives would• under those oond1t1one. have been 

definite and authoritative - not simply the "curbstone" opinions 

of military men without respons1b111t7, and possibly ithout th 

llit1ma.te knowledge of conditions and 4 .taile n~oesee.ry to D18ke a 

vrop0r reoQmmendation. Sinoe the orgRni tion of the Supre er 

Coune11, howetver, n&de military representatives independent of 

General Stat.fe. th oond1t1ons r adver.s to e. proper oo-ordi

nation of m!.litary Qpers.tions. Thie oonetituted ~ se.r1ou.$ def ot 

in tha oounoil aystem. 

e ere no rendy to ooneidor 1918, the laBt year of the Wl\r. 

By th~t t1ma, QOnditions nt sen h~d ro~lly imprev0d for the 

Br1tieh tmd the Alli~a in generBl· Submarine einltings of merchant 

vaasole hBd mat~rially deolinad from the peak of 1917, ~nd there 

as very sood raRson to believe thet an effeotivo oounter for the 

eubmerina bed n't le.st been developed. It was Rn old method, dBthlg 

far b~ok in maritime history • the oonvoy system • nede t~ fit the 

ne aonditlons b7 using fast. light vesaels srmed prinoipslly with 

depth. oh~rgas, nseietad whera pra.otioable b7 list. n1ng devices 

~.nd air observation for det otion of the undersea. oratt. an~ by 

extonsive mine fields 1n areas through h1oh the sttb rine had to 

pt\Be in gohlg from or returning to its base. In oon3unot1on 1th 

this s7etem e emplo19d a highly eff1o1 nt British intelligenoe 

eerv1oe, Wh1oh got 1nformilt1on of pl!'&otiaall1 every Gernan sub

marine thA-t left home ports for a oruiee, and msnaged to keep a. 

reasonably aoourate traok of its movemBnts a.nd its hunting grounds 

Rt sea. So well did the system ork that, at least by the middle 

of 1918, it 1fB.B doubtless Apparent to Germsny the.t her subl28rine 

oampaign had definitely failed. 



Coming as a relief to an otherwise »rOBAio and un1nterest1tlg 
' 1 

final eh&ptar in the war F<.t sea were the daring. though bttt pa.rtial-

17 successful, attempts of the British to block GerJDl.ln sublmlrine 

exits at Zeebrugge and Ostend on the Belg1Rn ocH:tRt. These were the 

high lights of the year. As for the rest, the British fleet mein

tained its atoh on the Korth Sea to the eary end, expeoting that 

finelly there must oome a Gernan sartie li!ld a dash for the Atlant1o. 

But it never came. Revolution and muttn:r paral7sed the High Saas 

Fleet Ra it lAJ in its bllse behind HeligOl8nd. 

fu1•ning from the na.vAl field. we find plent;v of interest and 

plenty of notion in the year 1918. Without attempting to segregate 

mAttars into tho several fields of palitioe, d1ploDB07, military 

operations, etc., the follow1zls res~ of events is giveni 

On 6 Jenus.ry ur. Lloyd G$orse made an offioisl statement of the· 

terms on h.ioh Greet Britain would ratlke peace. Ha stated there was 

no desire to destroy the Oentra.l Powers, thoush he advoaated 

autonomy for the VArioua divisions of the Austrinn Empire. With 

respetJt to Turkey, he said there WftS no longer " desire to take 

a.way Oonetanttno·ple from the ~rks. Previously it hJtd been Hgreed 

between the Alliea that Russia Bhoul6. lit'1Ve Oonetsntinople; but the 

Ruseian revolution Rnd the sepsrA.te peace arranged at Breet-Litovek 

relieved Franoa nnd GreRt Britain ~f having to oarry out this 

undertaking. A.a for Belgium• Itel:.v. Ron.mania, Foland• Arabi~, so

potam13, and Pel&atine, he deolAred their ru:itio118l rights must be 

recognised. Furthermore, he stated that AlsRoe a.ad LorrRine must 

be returned to ranoe, and Garmany lll11St make reieratlon for injuries 

don Allied territory. 

aet immediately afterward• Pre$1dent ilsoa enuncleted his 

fa.mails "Fourteen Points". ~ese two pronounoemente, outlinine; the 

bn91a on whioh peaee might be restored, constituted a bit of 

politioo-diplomatio strates7, designed to 1nduo the Central ewers 

to oonsider negotiations for peace. But Germ ny at that very 
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moment had her pl.Ans w 11 underway for a oru ins o~enatve on 

the eetern Pront, intend I to brinB a 4eoie1on before the Amerioan 

&rlJJY oould beoome a real faotor 1n th war~ Aooordins17. a deaf ear 

s turned to "peAoe talk". 

fhe olos of the 1ear 1917 saw no oomprehensive plan in exist

enae for military operations of the Allies during 1918. As e have 

seen. it hed been austomary for General Joffre to tAke the lead 

1n oo-ordinsting military A:otion between the Frenoh and British. 

But he had passed from oormnsnd of the Frenoh armies. and his . 
immediate euoeessor had soon been removed from aommand. In the 

meantime the Frenob. due to a s r:tous deoline in their •n-po er, 

had assumed on the Western Front a rale seoondary to the Britieh. 

It was evident, therefore, that responsibility for the 1918 plan 

ley 1th Great Britain. Chiefly on aooount of differenoe of opinion 

bet een the Prime iniater and the Gen8ral Staff, however. tha new 

year arrived ithout a plan he.viag been promulgated. 

The British G .neral Staff, as 1n ea.oh preoeding 7ee.r, reoommend

ed a oonoentrAt1on of all effort on the Western Front. reduoing to 

th absolute minimum - for defensive pui-pos s only - military 

aotivit7 1n other areas. ~e steady transf r of G$rmsn divisions 

from Ea t to et d'Q.1"1ng the fall and inter of 191"1 pointed to a 

heav7 o£tena1ve 1n FrRnoe during the coming year. ~ the General 

Staff it a p ar d thR.t• hether British and French plRns for 1918 

contemplated an offensive or B defensive attitude on the ~astern 

Front, the Allied troops in that area would probably find them

selves f ightins for th ir very lives shortly after the beginning 

of the ne year. For this reason, it was urgently recommended -

let. that the entire system for raisins ne levies 

of troops be speedily re-examined. to provide 

adequate man-power for the Britieh arlDJ', and 

2nd, that authorization be immediately given for the 

transfer of troops from the seoondary theaters 



in the H r st. 1n order to insure their 

arrival in France before the German offen• 

aive began. 

Neither reoommendation as acted upon, at least not until events 

:f'oreae n and foretold by the General Staff compelled the action 

to be taken - hen ·it s already too late to avoid serious 

oonaequenoea. 

As e have previously seen, Great Britain began the ar 1th 

vol'Ullteer eyatem of reorui tment for her army. This reeul ted in 

a deplorable aat&ge of her finest ~an-po er in the early part 

of the u. It could not, ho ever, raise a.nd maintain armiaa on 

the soale required for such a gigantic oonf'liot. As a result, the 

system as changed from time to time during the fow years of arc 

bttt the job as never tackled thoroug~y nnd resolutely until, in 

· the midst of a heavy German otte,nsi , and in the face of deape te 

necessity, a man-p er bill s finally enaeted in rch. 1918, 

hiah ve Great Britain n adequate means for allocating her man• 

po el!' 811d tti the neoeasary drafts to keep up her armies. 

Ae for the other reoomme?Jdation of the Bri tiah Geneial Staff, 

that troops be re~ed to F:ranee from th eastern theaters in 

anticipation of a Germ8ll offensive, action as delayed in authori

zing the movement until the British lines in France ere aotuall.7 

vering before the onel ught of th Geiman offensive. The record 

of those d&J'S is illuminating. 

Troops enroute from Palestine to Franoe ":f'ound 
themsalvae out of t'lotion for several eeks just 
at the time hen every n should have been 
fightin • Thay oonsiated of two oomplete divi
sions, enty four other battalions, five siege 
batteries, and other details. 

"Troops from ot r Eastern theaters, as ell 
as from E!lglana, a-re hu:r;ried to Fmnoe at the 
same time as the ithd:ra ls from leetine 
er ordered, andlnin general, the crudity of 

British atraliegy persisting in tbo Eastern 
adventures collapsed like a house of cards. 
From the first these soh mes had, in so far as 
they exceeded defensive requiremen1E. be n de
void Of any sound military basis, for e never 
possessed the surplus of troops or of shipping 
to justify them. Tho right course • as events 
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now proved. to make Slll'$ of viotoey in the 
7C;Jst. If a on- ther e won everywhere, 
and 1 e failed there e lo at av rywhere n. 

Theaa are strong o:rde, But they represent tl:le reasoned oonolusion, 

based on oare:tul e:mmina ti on and ~ min tion of the ho lo ai tna

tiOl'l, arrived at by the nan charged with the dm ing up of British 

military plane, Sir illiam Robertsnn, Chief of the Imperial General 

staff. 

The fact that the recommendations of the British General Ste.ff 

ere disregarded appears to have been due primaril:V to the strat ... 

gio eohemes of th Prime 111n1ster, \"Jho aa determined, even in the 

beginning of 1918, to embark on n operations oo a lar soale in 

Turkish territory. rom tha evidenoe at hand, the conclusion is 

almost inescapable that he deliberately ignored the aming of 

responsible military ohi fa, oloain his eyes and ears to the storm 

about to break in Franoe, hile giving full rein to his imaf;ination 

in all sorts of dubious enterprises in th :Balkans. Syria. and 

other UJJprofitable fields. 

Just as the British, after the storm broke. prooee~ed to rameay 

their def'eoti"!"e maohinery for raising a~equate levies for the ~• 

so the Allies, uniler foroe of neoeesity, ostabliahet in l'Oh, 1918, 

an Allied Cotnnmlder ·in oh1ef or Generalissimo. e sa in Lord Kit

chenar 'a instructions to Genel'el Sir John French the attitude of 

the British at the beginning ar the ar to ard tho eupe?'pos1ng of 

any Allied military authorit~ over British forces. As time ent on. 

this attitude wae modified. General Joffre • as e batre noted. exer,. 

oised in praotioe 1 though not in theory, a considerable predominance 

among the Allied cotntnB.nders on the stern Front. partioularly as 

regards oo•Ol"dination of aot1on. Then e found that the .Allisd OXJre« 

d1tionary foreee at the Dart!aneD.ee and lonika ere eaoh placed 

under a single Commander in chief. Tracing the development of a 

Ul'.lified eommani still further, e eee early in 191'1 the ill-advised 

attempt at placing General .t ivella in supreme command of the French 

and Bri tiah Qn the es tern Front. The unfortunate part of this 
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~rrnngement as not the unification of command but the selection 

of a Commmider in ohief who had no outstanding reputation, who as 

rather defioient in taot and laoking in the oonfidenoe of his ili

tary oontemporari a .. 

Next it was suggested that there be established an inter-allied 

staff; but this ould have boen of little value without a supreme 

ComntAnder 1n chief. i'he need of the latter beoame more and more 

a pparent early 1n 1918• e.t Whioh time, both the British and th 

Frenoh being on the defensive, a oall for asslatanoe by one_ ~ommand

er might not be fttlly oomplied 1th by th other, for fear of weak• 

ening himself to th p01nt ere he could not ithstand a GermBn 

attack in hie direction. A oommort reserve a e needed ~ to thro in 

at the danger spot ... but it requ!fed someone in authority over both 

the British and the Frenoh OOl'IllBQnd.ere to collect And to administer 

the reserve. 

!Jr , Lloyd George !sh d to pl&ce suoh a reserve under oontrol 

of Rn executive oommittee of the Supreme W8r Conn.oil, of hioh men

tion hRS Already baen JDQde. !Otte eoheme. however. did not a~pe~l 

to the Allies RS orkabl , end was neYer Bdopted. 

F1nPll7 in roh. 1918, hen the Garmsn offensive on the Western 

l!'ront made further delay fatal, Marshell Fooh s !Mde Oomm.qnder 

in ahiaf of all the Allien armies, a poet he held to the end of the 

ar. The Alliea were indeed fortunate in having ava1l~ble for thia 

poet a In8n of suoh ability, exper1eno$, and taot. To the un.lty of 

coIDmJtnd thus assured ~a soon added a superiority ot mNl•J>QW r that 

sealed the doom of the Oentra1 Powers. BJ' straining to the limit, 

eufftoient shipping hed been found to transport t enty five A.m8'r1· 

osn divisions to Franoe by 1 July. 1918 - more than double the 

number estimA.ted to arrive by that date - and more troops were oom

ing, at the rate of 300,000 mon per month. A GermsllJ that h~d oount

ed on :tnn!ng before Amerio~ became a real faotor on lend hAd lost 

in the raoo against time. 



Havlng now $ketoh d briefly, J'88r by year. the Jrt\in. ineid&nts 

of the orld Watr. from the stsndpo1nt of Great Britain, it re ins 
• 

to swmnsriee the aooomplish:nents of Brit1Bh netinn.~l str~tagy in 

the WRr, as illu&trA.ted by these inoidents, and to note ho : these 

aooompliahments aocord 1th national polioy. 

Reverting tQ the previona s tement of Br1t1Sb iwt1on~l polioy 

na "Bflonrity for the Em.pi:re" • end reoogn1~1ng Gerrs.ny' e overab.Ddow

in@ predom1nA.nce among the Central owers. ~s ell as he:r singul.Rr 

thrEtat to the safety of the ~itish Empire. the mieoion of Great 

Brit~in 9.t the outbreak of the orlcl er mRY be stated somewhat 1n 

this isa .: 

To defeat GermRllf • in order to 1romote the seou.rity of 
the British Empire. 

As a contributory foroe or ag nt 1n aooompliahing th' national mis

sion, the British navy would then take as its ob~eottve, 

To gain and ~intain oontrol of the s a. 

nil the other agenoies - military, political, 4iplon11ot10, eoonomia, 

and moral • ould like ise deduce, or be assigned, ob3eot1voe 

appropriate to the aaoompliehment of the national mission. 

Before going further, it is well to bear 1n mind that the Brit

ieh. After the early stages of th& war. as.me generally to realize 

thA.t a :final decision would be reached on land. Quite the oontr1try 

view, however, had been I'Qther idely held in Gre~t Brit"in prior 

to August, 1914. The matter WRS settl<9d, of oourse, by GerJIBny 

. herself. hen Jm& dooided to fight the war 1th her rmy. 

It iij ~uite tru that trained British observers lwd.foreeaen 

hat would be Germany's course. Ae far b,:,.ok 6B 19061 Britiah 

milite.ry memor ndwn dealing 1th e. possible r in allianae 1th 

Fr~noe as inst GermAny, expressed the opinion that it ould be upon 

lBnd operations on the continent "thet the suooessful iesu of the 

war A.S a hole would Jm\inly depend." Vlhether this opinion had any 

basis in th "hietorioal fe.ot that although a supreme na.\7 ~7 in 

victories it oe.nnot impose peaoe, unleae there standa behind it e.n 
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army cavablo of aomploting nnd contirm:Lns on lAnd the suooaases 

guinsd nt soa", iB unknown. But thQ fnot rem.ins that British n tion

nl stratogy mado the overthrow of the Gerrns.!l military machine the 

ohiof objeotive of the war. It 1s important to remember th1s in 

appraiBing British na.val strates1 from 1914 to 1918. 

In summing u:p thQ aQcompl1shments of British strategy during the 
• 
Wo~ld er~ lat us look f1rat to the 1plomatio tield. El\rl Grey. 

who wna British Foreign inister during the greater pert of the ar, 

deolnres that Allied di:Plomsay .. including, of ooui~ee, uhat of GrePt 

Br1t~ in - e.1mod fJ.t two pi-inolpal objaats: to msint Ri.n solidarity 

b<ttwecn the Allies themselves, and to m,R.intai.n a s friendly- rt'tlAtions 

&a pQesible with nentr-cll.e. Ir1 their first objective, they we1 .. 

sueoessful until the iaol~tioa of P.ue~ia &nd the l~ok of necessary 

ar~s nnd artillery for her rarm1ea brought about the ooll.8,pea of that 

ally 1n 1917. It is not nppArent, how~ver. th~t diplOWloy oould 

hAVO prevented th.e colJ.spse .. As regardB the seoond objeativa. the 

Alli s can Bt least be said to hnve hn.d more auooese than h~d their 

enemies. ~o St P. tes. ItP.lJ' r...nd RUJnAnin, enter d the war on their 

sido, while two othere, ~key and Bulge,ria • ~oined tbe Central 

J'.lowera. In oarrying out her blockade of Germsny, Great Jh~its.in oame 

into sharp oonfliot with man1 neutrals. The oow:-ee of di:plo oy 

beoamo ~xtremolw diffioul.t; but the British brought to it n skill 

thf).t mnnago4 always to avoid an Qp&n break. On the other hnnd. the 

Germans, with their unrestricted eubmarine nttseks,. :provoked a 

brenah that finally brought the United States into the wa.r on the 

sido of the Allios9 nnd gave the lA.ttar an ultimate superiority in 

the oonfliot .. 

Consider noxt the pol1t1osl field. A pBrlia.mentRry Government 

like that of Great Britain is st s marked disad ntage , es oom

pAred with sn ~utoo:r.atic or, strongly centralized Govarnment. in 

oonduoting a war._ Governmental reaponsib111.ty .. aa we h&ve seen. 

is h0ld jointly by a grour1 of Cabinet membera .. ~e Ofibinet nnd the 

Government sre not in po er for any specified term; they TIBY fall 

at any time as the result of an adverse vote in Parliament. It is 
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little to be wondered Qt that British ailitary ~rit€r6, in as$t-

1ng F.bo11t a.mong the ve.:rinna demoamtic Govarnments in existe?J.ae 

today. are atrnok with oertain ~.dvantR.r,~.OllS features exhibited 1.n. 

the constitution of· tho United St~tea .. The franers ef thnt instru

ment provided, in aaee Qf emergency. for n tremendous oonaentration 

of power in tho hnnda of one m?n. the Chief Executive. who is by 

lJ<t th$ Conn:ns:r.nder in ohief of both the 1trm7 P.nd the nnvyot Moreover, 

he holds offiGe tor. fQ\U" yeer$ , subject only to death, disability. 

or impeachment. All of. these provisions 2re of major importance 

in aRrrying on a war. 

If we look further into the govermnental structlU'e of the Bi-1t-

1sh Empire, we note the loose bond that exists between the domini

ons ~nd Great 'Britain. ~is ~ppeare t~ be a source of woakn~ss; 

but it must be admitted that suoh d.id. not pr~e to be tb~ aa.ae in 

the oTld er. The dominions rallied loynll~ tQ support, an.d to 

make common aauea with, th~ mother oountry, 

British war-time Gov~rnmrr!'lt·a were of the ooalition vnrioty. 

Vario~s Politioal ~Arties were represented 1n them, but therd ~as 

vary good ao-operation in the taak ot oa.rrying o::i the war. An ml

fortunata oomplion.t1on, howevar., vm.a the Iriah s1~uation, whiah 

remained unaatiefnotory throushout the whole period. 

In spite of its nndioaps. Br1t1Bh pqlitloAl strategy dtll"'ing 

the World nr aupport~d D.Ationnl policy reasonably well. In the 

oon.rsA of the wnr, mAny cu.mb~rB~me methods wara chAnaed f.Uld B greAt 

<!a1;\:'.. of ~=>ve:uunen~~.1 red tApa wae elimina.ted .. Ohengo oama too elo -

ly; however. in mAttara of suoh vitAl importQnae ns n~tio~l 2or

viae lAwe nnd the proper allooation of man-power~ 

British etr~tegy in the eo~nomia field accorded very well with 

n~tional polioJ• It nimed to au~ply the economic needs of Great 

Brj.tf'.in and har allies. e!nd to deny eoonomio St1pport to the Central 

Powers. Ae pt:irt of this progrma, 1t furnished finonoial oradits to 

stlliEte 1n na~d of th~m • .tn generAl, it ooy bs ea.id th.et British 



oonomio plans :0ontemplated nQ material 1l'lterruption of shipping 

to and from the tJJ:li te4 Xingdotn during the ar. In otber orde, no 

particular ffort e nade for hea'VJ' etooking of vital auppliee 

and foodstuffs, tor the reason that 1 t as believed the B2:'1 tish 

navy and merchant. r1n olUd keep the flo al th se neterials 

ell above a safe minimum. The Gel'mBD sub rille campaign greatly 

upset thie calculation, and caused ~~'.l'ler drastio rationing of 

supplies. While the si tustion became very ari tio 1 before a remedy 

s :tound. it mfli' be s1Bted thBt neither the rmed forces nor the 

vital industr1 s of the Allies on the es tern Front ere adversely 

affected - at least to a material degree - by that oam ign. The 

situation as regal"ds Russia o.n the Eastern Front as different, 

Lack of manutaoturee of her c n, a.nd of seaports through hioh 

supplies could be obtained from the otttaide,. doomed her to a short-

age of nmnitions and necessary all" tertals. ether or not the 

other Allies could have opened line of oC\nmmnioatione to Russia. 

her by thee materials could be fUrniahed. is perhaps a moot qa -

t1on. The experience at C&llipoli thro s doubt upon the euoeess of 

such an ettort• 1th the fore a that ould haw been available for 

1 t. In any event, Russia remained isolated, and collapsed after 

o and a half wears' fighting. 

As to tlle denying of economic support to the Central p· ere, 

Br1 tiah strategy VJas very successfUl.. It aa a slo prooesa. ho ever 

which did not achieve i ta full rigor until the lapse o:t o yea re of 

ar. organiz tion of the Ger n Govemment to o,ontrol and distribute 

all supplies e.ttd foodstui'fa a preVious dietinotions regerding 

bsolute and oonditional oonttaband and non-contr band art1olea no 

longer wor ble. The result as that everything going ·to or com1Dg 

from the enemy. hether d1reet1y or by transshipment through a 

neutral s te, as deol red oontmb nd and Stlbjeot to seizure. 'l'O 

make this order really effective• the British.since they did not 

control the '.Baltic, adopted as tt have seetJ a measure of rationing 

the neutr l states of ScandaJJ via. The final result was probably 
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the most dr stio c'lttting off of supplies from oolltltry that the 

world h seen in modem times. While- this blockade might have 

developed its full et-f~ctiveness in a muoh shorter time than as 

aotualJ.y taken. th re were important reasons, touching the relations 

bet1v n G?t&at BritaitJ and neutral States., hy it should proceed . 
slowly, as we he e al.re dy noted in summing up British diplomat!o 

strategy. 

We next come to morale etr tega-.. In summarising Bri tiah aooom. 

plishmants during the ar, it ia believed impossible to l.ny too 

great emphasis either on the value of this strategy or on the 

suooess witt>. hich the British used it. ot only did they become 

past nasters at the art of p:to ganda. both at home and abroad .. but 

they kept up the spirit of their people ana sustained the ill to 

111 :l:n the I oe of bitter disappointment an!l lmos1i overpowering 

earinesa of &-r. Britons claim tenacU.ty e.s s. m tional oharaoter• 

istic; but it is u:nqueatiollably trtle that ~hatevar native entio .. 

ment they poeaese of this sort as ekill:t'ally nurtured and streng

thened by the satna strategy · t b:rought the state unitedly into 

the war. ms.1nt$1ned its singleness of purpose. and, at the same 

time, spread the ospel of the _,Jlied cause to all and sundry 

neutrals. 

A :ri fon f stratea of the armed foroee has been purpose-

ly left to tha 1 st. In oovering thia field. a s ry of British 

naval stl'8tegy during the ar, together 1th a brief estimate o:f' its 

effeotivonos~. ill first be attempted, after bioh,British military 

strategy 111 be similarly treated. 

t have seen that :ai-:ttieh national etrategy11 as a part of the 

Allied grand strategy, set as its chief objective the overthro of 

tbe German army. To the naVJ" as assigned the task of eontrolli?lg 

tho sea .. to insure tha eafoty of comm.unioatione of the Bri tieh 

Expadi tion ey Fo:rco • to afford Bl'itish ships and BJ'1t1sh commerce 

the free use ot the sea, to put economic pressure on thfl en rrrg by 

cutting off his maritime communications. and to prevent invasion 
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of any pert of the British Empire. In the British nAtionRl plen .. 

or more aorrsotly, in the Allied plen - it is thus apimrent that 

the role of the offensive naturally fell to the army, sinoe the 

ohief objeotive lay 1th1n its provinoe, hile to the D.9.V7 oame 

a some hat second~y task of either destroying or aontaining the 

foroes 1th hioh it had to deal. Nothins in this tABk required 

the navy to aot on the defensive - in faot, there a plenty of 

room for aggressive, offensive action at sea. At the same time. 

there 18 nothing inoonsistent 1th 8ll offensive strategy Rnd a 

vigorous oonduat of war to adopt holding taotioa 1n one or more 

theAters. H d grnnd strategy prescribed the destruotion of the 

GerJJlS'n fleet as its priary task, then every effort must hAVO been 

bent to that end. But, rightly or wrongly,euoh was not the onse; 

8nd, ns RS previously observed, this must be tllken into aooount 

in apprais ing the strategy adopted by the Brit·ish nAvy. 

11th reepeot to the aafeguRrding of the se2 oommuniontione of 

British expeditionBry forces. tbe navy aan· be said to hAve been 

suoceeefttl. ~er is good reason to believe; ho ever, thliit this 

suoo ee - at l set in the early p~~t ~t the r - ae l~rgel7 due 

to a failur of the enemy to act 1th •1gor. In the first eeks 

of the war th British Grand Fleet as usually muoh further from 

the English Chennal - in other ords, the tr~nsport area - than 

as the German High Se~e Fleet. A sortie of the hole GerD18n fleet, 

and a quiok blow a t the Channel d its ports, might hnve oaueed 

immense damage to t he Allies, with no d~nger to the Gertm' n ships 

other than thQt off er ed by t he Oh~nnel and HPrwioh fo r ces. Even 

hen the Grend Fleet WRS bReed a t SoapJI Flow - and before A pPrt 

of it We. pl~aed nt Roeyth - the Germans ere in n position to 

operate on interior lines with respeot to that fleet, in so f~r 

ae the Enblish Ohenuel ns aonoerned . In other words, vie ed only 

from the stAndpoint of prot~oting army oommunioations against 

att~ck in foroe by the Germsn fleet 1 the strategio location of 

the ms in Br itish fleet s faulty. 
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Considering next the ms.tter of eeouring to British ships and 

commerce the free use of the sea, nAval strategy was very suooess

ful until it had to deal 1th the subDllrine. It wse prepared to 

oope with known weapons and conditions, but allo ed itself to be 

taken badly by surprise hen a ne eapon was in~eoted into the 

e1tUA-tion, and was turth rmore dangerously Blo 1n arriving at a 

proper defense against that eapon. 

In its task of !sole.ting Germany and outting off her eoonom1o 

support from the outside, the navy was very successful. It is pos

sibl , ho var, th&t a vigorous extension of British naval effort 

into the Baltic ~ admittedly a diffioult and perhflps 1mpre.otioRble 

task - might hBve resulted 1n an earlier throttling of German 

tra.de with tho neutral oountries of SoPndane.via. This tJ!"A.de consti

tuted a serious leak into Germany, hich Great BritPin finnlly 

suooeeded in plugging by resort to the drastic system of ''rationing" 
-· 

for neutral States. The international repercussions of this system 

and others closely allied with it in th$ keeping of supplies out 

of GermBny ere, ho ever, very disagreeable. Poeeibly they misht 

hBve been avoided had Greet Britair.. 56~n her wa7 clear to dispute 

with Germany the control of the 15lt1o, thus doins a y with the 

necessity ·for exeroieing control over the imports of neutral States. 

As for pl'eventing the invasion of Great Brite.in, this e a 

potential rath r th.Sn an aotual task; but the state of mind of the 

British public, partioul.e.rly 1n the early months of the r, made 

it a real problem for the Gov rnment. !.l!here was a time when at 

least half a million soldiers w re looated ithin th British Isles. 

Somo of these, it is tru • ere undergoing training; a good many 

others ere required for ant1-a1roraft defenses; but considering the 

urgent denands at that time for more troops in France• the number 

retainod i~ the home country as far too great. HAd the British 

fleet. through more aggressive nation or better lnek. destroyed the 

High SesB Fleet, the fear of invasion would have ended, and R lBrge 

number of men could have been released for serv1oe Rt the front. 

nie onutioue strategy and taotios of Admiral Jelliooe ooneerved the 
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fle t, perhaps; but appsrently they did so at oons1dersble cost 

to the S.rJ'D7• . 
One phase of nevsl activity requires speoial mention, namely, 

the Dardanelles affair. As n purely naval underts.ki,nfh this o:pera

t ion a ppears rather diffioult to reconoile 1th the group of ~eke 

thBt oomprise the nAval objective 1n the r. Why, then, ~s it 

attempted? The Rnswer seems to be muoh the same as that of the 

famous oh.l\rge A.t Bal.aklava - somebody blundered. Without arguing 

hether there was or s not B basis of sound strategy in the 

Dardanelles enterprise. it is definitely certain that suoh an under• 

taking WBS, from the very outset, properly a 3oint operation. en 

Lord Xitnhener informed the Oebinet that troops ere not available 

for the proposed attRok, the soheme should lu\ve been abandoned -

or at least delAyed until a suitable militaey toroe oould be sup.. 

plied for th purpose. fo attempt the foroing of the Straits by 

naval action alone - and, when this had failed, then to tr1 to 

capture the Gallipoli P ninsula by a combined overseas expedition -

bun.sled the affair oompl t ly. It gav the ~ke ample warning of 

hat a.a a.foot, and doomed the Bx'itish effort to failure, ae certain 

ae it e tragio. 

It is now time to attempt a swnma1·y and appraisal of British 

military strAtegy during the World Rr. In some r espaots this is 

a very diffioult, if not hopeless, tAsk; for the military strategy 

became so involved ... so aontradiotory, at times - as to lead one 

to suepeat that a strategy did not exist. 

In the beginning. the Britieh appear generally to have looked 

upon the war as one of limited scope for them on land. Their 

preparations ere upon that bRels. While it ppears altogether , 

natural for the average layman to hsve held suoh a belief regard

ing the r, ouriously enough even .those ho peroeived that Ger

m~ny ould make her ohief effort on land se m to have visusl1aed 

a aomparatively small British contribution to the Allied arID¥• 

Lord Kitchener was probably the first to grasp the situation in 
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approximAtel;v its r al ~gn1tude .. His demand for a million men 

immediately for th new army, and his eet1n&te the.t the wsr wou.J.d 

last tbre years, ere for Great Britain the first inkling of what 

this r was r ally to mean - hen, from an expeditionary force 

of 160,000 men in 1914, British imperial armies gr w 1th1n :four 

years to the huge total of five and s. hs.lf million men. 

!he first y~ar of war is the story of a pitifully Sllllll foroe 

fighting for its very life in the fac of heavy odds • badl7 in 

need of re-inforoements, 1nsuff1oiontly supplied with artillery 

and ~ohine guns. and terribly short of ammunition. MorRle and 

coursg~ were na great s s ~ould be asked; but it was a case of DBv1d 

faoing, not Goliath, but Juggernaut. 

Just when the situation 1th regard to men and munitions gave 

promise of improvement for the British on the estern Front. there 

began a sari s of military adventures in the East, destined to 

oontinue throo.shout the war and to fritter e.wa7 British farces 1n 

B lllAnn r altogetb r lndefanalble. It besan with the 111-fat d 

D~rd8nelles x:pedition, oont1nued 1th the este.bliehmant of a foroe 

At Salonika and the sending of an espu"ition to enpotmaie.. and 

finished with the $xped1tion from Egypt into l:alestine. In tangibl 

results these expe4itions may be BU.Jt1Dar1zed as follows+ 

1'be Dardenell s ... failed disastrously. 

Salonika - aooomplished practically nothing. 

sopotam1a - saved fln oil line, but lost an army; 

eventually onptu.red Baghdad. 

lsstine - presented Lloyd George with"JeruSA.lem 

as n Christmas sift~ 

In total numbers, he e "s1tle-shows", AS they were termed, cost 

the British, at one time nr another, the servioes of a.bout t o 

9nd a ha'.'1..f m1lli0n men. The figures nre as follows: 

l>flrdanelle - 400 ,o.oo British engaged; 120,000 casualties. 

Ssl0nika - - 414,000 British engaged; 27.-000 b~ttle aasual

ties, and a very large list du to disease. 
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Mesopotamia - 400,000 oombatants, 490,000 non-combatants; 

100,000 oaau.altias. 

Palestine • 1,200 ,000 ensaged (433,000 e.t one time); 

58,000 battle oasualties. 

It ie of interest to note the.t not one of these expeditions 

as recommended by the Imperial General Staff, the agenoy in the 

Government responsible for the drawing up of militar7 plans. On 

the contrary, the General Staff reoommended adversely against 

all of them. In the oase of thos already in existenoe, it reoom

mended 1th r oompleta ithdrawal or reduotion of the foroe to 

the least nwnb r required for defensive purposes only. 

In oh case, the proponents of the expedition were mainly 

olvilian - usu.all~ members of the Defense Council. Of the enter

prises themselves, all f/JFJ.Y be said to have exhibited possibilities 

from a military vie point, and some ere desirable for strategic 

reasons other than military. Given unlimited men, munitions, and 

shipping, the General Ste.ff ould very probably have advocated 

at least euoh operations in the Near East as gave promise of open

ing oommuniaations 1th Russia, in order to supply her with means 

for oontinuing the war. Limitations being as they were, however, 

11.nd the prinoipal theater having been determined as the Western 

Front, the General Staff s obliged to look with disfavor on an7 

diversion of foroes eastward exoeeding the defensive needs of 

Egypt, the Suez Onnal, and India. Its stand in this oase was 

assuredly in aooord with the pr1no1plas of the ob3eotive, of seouri

ty, and of eoononcy- of foroe. 

Let us ooneider for one moment th relations existing between 

a Government And. its military strat$g7 board, the General Ste.ff. 

Follo 1ng the pattern of Clausewitz, the General Ste.ff, on being 

directed by the Government to produoe a military plan, must be 

informed of the national polioy. With the latter as a bRsis, the 

General Staff prooeeda to draw up the plan. Being B subordinate 
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body, the General Steff IDAY be reorganized st any time that its 

membership laoke the oonfidenae of the Government. But for tha.t 

Government to disregard ~ plen submitted by the Genarel Steff, And 

to substitute for it one of its own. while still ret$1n1ng the 

se.m staff ae before, is a failure to aoknowledge the rights and 

responsibilities vested by lRw in a regularly oonstituted Bgenoy, 

a procedure highly oondemnable and altogether wrong 1n prinoiple. 

Yet that is hat M.ppened in Greet Britain. PlAns th.at er tho 

result of oAreful study bf a responsible military staff, presuma

bly the best professional talent in the Empire, were ignored in 

favor of the sohames of amateur strategists of persuasive tongue 

~nd high politioAl position. 

It was quite nattlrfl,1, when the Western Front settled down to 

trenoh rfara, to look for other avenues; less difficult, through 

which to ref\Oh th anelD1'• But the shifting of troops to a ne 

theater of aot1on - in the Be.lkens, for 1nstnnoe - WQB attended 

b7 DU11ny diffioulties for the British. The G8rmens could do it 

easily; ith their excellent system of strategic railroads, they 

aould move a division from one side ~f ~~rmany to the other in 

six days4 Gre8.t BritAin, on the other h~nd, ould require probably 

six weeks to move a division from Franoa to the EPetern Mediter

rsne.e.n - to SR.y nothing of the amount of preoioue shipping that 

would be required in the process of transporting and maintaining 

it thQre. Whoever, therefore, began shifting his theat r of opera

tion from one aide of Europe to the other was simply playing Ger

many• e gAme. Moreover, it is not apparent that trench srfare 

oould exist nowhere but on the We~tern Front. The British might 

move out of France to avoid it, anQ., at the end of their six weeks' 

journey, filut themselves oonfronted, not by a Hindenburg Line, 

perhaps, but b7 & good imitation. !l!b.en, too, there was the prao

tioal certainty that as soon ae enough Allies hBd moved to the 

Ee.stern theater, Germall1' ould JDA.SB in the West end break throush 
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before the eetern Front oould possibly be re-inforoed. A dozen 

victories in the Be.lk~ns,' with Jerusalem and anoient Babylon 

thrown in for good messure, would never oompenSR.te the western 

Allies for the loss of the Channel ports. 

These ere some of the considerations that probably led the 

Britieh General Staff to adher to the estern Front ae the proper 

theater for British effort. Here the eneJDJ" was nearest at h~nd; 

here the British lines of aommuniaation were Shortest; and here 

security had, 1n any event, to be maintained. oreover, whatever 

losses were here ~lioted on the enemy are e1lffered by Germany 

herself. In the ear Eset it w~e different. There the Turke and 

BulgA.re bore the b~ttle., In as muoh as it appears oerte.in that 

neither Turke nor Bulgara would h~ve fought on the Western Front, 

the sending of BritiSh troops into the Balkans and Aeifl inor 

was a two-fold gain for Gerllflny: it relieved her of hQVing to 

fight those troops herself, and it oaoupied two of her allies that 

might oth rwiee never htriv0 pulled their weight in the war. !rrue, 

those ~ll1es might hRVe fought on the Eastern Front - while it 

reDJR.ined in existence~ But, as we ~n~0 seen, the Eeatern Front 

largely diSA.ppoared aft r 1916. 

Mr., Lloyd George. in urging offensives at Austria and turkey. 

through the Bs.l.lams f.l.D.d through Pelestine and Syria, was alwe.;va 

talking about "knocking out the props" from under German;v; but 

as Sir 1111Am RobQrtson shrewdly remarks. Germany herself !!!:.!! 

!t!!. props. This was abundantly shown all through the war. though 

perhaps most stril:1ngly in the two months Just procedine the 

armistioe. When Ger!D8nJ cr~oked in September, 1918 - down came 

the whole structure tlul.t h~d been the OentrAl Powers. GertnR.D. 

allies simply crumpled. The SAlonika eXpeditionAry foroe, thAt 

in three ~e~rs h~d 3aarcely moved out of its trsoks, quickly 

osmo to lii'e.RJJ.d by o~rly November w~s at the gnt s of Adrianople. 

The Pelsstine foroe, th&t for oight or nine months he4 been sta

tionary at Jerueelem. swept rApidly through Syr1e, and was beyond 

Aleppo hen the armistice oame. One oan hardly 8'4-7 there were 
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many indications of "props" in that neighborhood. 

!rhere remains to be oons:l.dered the bringing of the Allied 

armies under th eommend of ~ GenerglissimoQ Thie was nn extremely 

diffioult tA.sk, requiring nearly four yea.rs to accomplish. The 

sentiment against it was strong - s.nd n~turally so~ Rational pride 

and prejud1oe were involved; but ~~nt was only one Sl!lP.11 phese of 

the diff1oulty. Ea.ah Allied commander was responsibl~ to his own 

Government for the safety of his army, and, with this reeponsibi

lit~ in view, naturally insisted on being the sola Judge of kat 

assistsnoe, in men and material, he oould, in a given aase, afford 

to render an ally. 

Seleation of an Allied Comm~nder in chief is bound to hinge a 

great deA.l on 1-sraon lity. If e man is avail~ble of auoh outstand

ing ability, experienoe. and leadership that he looms ~bove all 

the individunl Allied command.ere, th re 18 very good probability 

of aohi ving unity of oommand. Even so, the man selected muat be 

endowed with tact; 0therwiee the result may be far from satis

faotory. In 1918 the A111ee wero fortunate in having a man like 

rehall Foch whom thcty oould oe.11 t:r~:.: ~o co-ordin.R.te $.ll mili

tAry operations, and to exercise supreme command of their armies. 

Hie e.ppointmant as Conmmndar 1n chief was u. long etap townrd fi.IW.l 

viotoryjl 

When so muah was done that is oonnnend2ble; and when the arms 

of Greet Britain and her allies emerged finnlly viotorioua from 

the greatest war of nll history, one cannot but feel reluctant to 

raiae the voice of oriticiem. But there were faults so glaring and 

errors so fundamental in British military etrate87, during the 

oou:rso of the war, that to overlook them is out of the question. 

In the nw.in, es 821 attampt has been made to show. they oonsieted ... 
of the ueurpstion b~ politiaians of funotions b longing exolnsive-

17 to the military. It is bolieved the reoord olearlr demonstrates 

that. 1n so f ar as th1e oaeurred. Br1t1Bb strategy was at variance 

1th the prinoiples of ar, and fniled to support national poli cy. 
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To the extent that suoh was the case, Great Britain oertainly paid 

the penalty. 

With the oonolusion of this ro1J8h survey of British strategy 

during the World ar, in its relation to national polio7 1 e now 

oome to a consideration of suoh lessons as oe.n be applied there

from to the present national situation of the United States. In 

general, it is believed a simple statement of the lessons will suf

fioe, 1th, no and than, possibly a fe explanatory renarks. None 

of these so-oalled lessons is ne ly discovered. ithout exoeption, 
been 

ao far as known, they have/recognized at least since the World w~r -

and most of them sinoe long before that time. In certain oases, 

provision has alrendy been mAde by the Government to profit by a 

lesson; in others, no provision as yet hRs been ma.de. The list that 

follows makes no disttnction on this score; it simply enumerates 

a number of items, in the nature of lessons deduced from the war, 

ithout indicating whether anything has, or has not, been done as 

yet to utilize them. 

In the first place, our national polioy should be or1t1oally 

re-examined, in the light of present orld oonditions 6nd world 

trends, to det rmin its adequacy to the situs.tion. Obviously here 

is the oorreot point of departure; for the determination of a 

proper policy is the first step in the formulation of a oorreot 

strategy. What is our national policy? Does it lay sUffioient 

stress on national security? Have e more than one policy nt the 

present time? If so, are they altogether consistent 1th eaoh other? 

These are some of the questions that our statesmen must ans er 

before strategy is able to proceed. 

We speak of the policy of the Open Door in China; on the same 

basis, the onroe Doctrine represents a policy of the United St~tes 

with respect to matters concerning the Western Hemisphere. These 

policies are stated principles, the purpose of hioh is to promote 

the elfare Rnd security of the United St~tee and its nationals -
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ae ell as of other countries and their nationals, as we carefully 

R.ffirm. Should e adop,, s. did..So htllilan 1n the oase of Great Britain, 

a basic statement of Amerioan national polioy, such as the "security 

(or the welfare) of t he United st~tes", then these so-oalled "poli

oies" of the Open Door and of the onroe Doatrine would partake 

more of the nature of strategy than of DAtional polioy, in as muoh 

a s they would represent Means to an End, rather than the End itself. 

Exoapt for the sake of oonsistenoy with the definition of terms, 

Bnd the statement of netionsl polioy, employed earlier in this 

paper in the oase of Great Britain, it appears quite immsterial 

hether the Open Door and the Monroe Dootrine are ooneiderad as 

national polioies or strAtegies of the United States. In either 

instRnoe, it is a oase of the United Stetee having, at one and the 

SNDe time, t o ne.tionnl aims that may or may not entirely hfi',rmonize 

with one another. It is submitted that under our present interpre

tation of the Monroe Dootrina, there ie nothing irreoonoilAble 

between that doctrine and the principle of the Open Door in Chine. 

But when it oomes to the interpretAtion that others choose to pl~oe 

on it - the " onroe Doctrine", for instanoe, thAt Japan seeks to 

enunaiatA for herself in the Far East - there is a world of inoon

sietenoy. It ould appear, then, that with the overhauling of our 

netionRl policy, to determine its soundness, ooneietenoy, and suit

Ability for the present day, should oome a statement of that polioy 

in terms to preolude misunderstRnding. 

Our trRditionel attitude of standing aloof from the other n~tione 

ould seem to be a matter for oareful re-examination. Does safety 

now lie in isolation? Is th re not danger of a situation arising 

suoh as Englend faced at the beginning of the twentieth oentury? 

This is a matter for serious, st~teaman-like consideration. Probably 

nothing ould be more foolhardy than the dumping overboard of sll 

of our time-honored trRditions about alliances; on the other hand, 

is it not poasibl~ that something a trifle short of alli~noe - P..n 

"understAnding", perhAps - between GreAt Britain Rnd the United 
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St tee might, at the present time, hav a salutary effeot in a cer

tain quarter wher the peaoe of the world is being disturbed? The 

recent suggestion of General Jan Smuts might b~ advantageous to 

both Great Britain and the United st~tes. in addition to being ben -

fioial to tho general peace of the world. 

If e use the '1orld ~r as a basis from which to predict the 

prob~.ble ohara.oter of future w~.rs, we have good reason to be skep

tios.l of suoaess in keeping any of them within the bounds of limit

ed WR.I". The statement of &oon, that "he th~.t oommands the sea is 

Rt gre~t liberty, and f!»ly take as muoh or as little of the war as 

he 111", is h9rdly true under present world oonditions. Sir Frede

riok Maurice says that. axoept in the oaee of whA.t lllRY be termed 

police operations against savage or pertly civilized tribes, "it is 

imprudent for a. great Power to reglU'd any • • war as oapable ot 

definite limitation, sinae its developments and reperouas1ons in 

the interests of other nAtions oannot be fOX"eSeen". U war threatens 

enywhere in the world today, we oannot look on with passive interest. 

thinking in no event to beoome involved in it ourselves. The leseon 

is one of beins always on the alert, always ready for the eventu

ality. And this prepAredness must pervade every field of strntegy -

political. diplo1I1Rtio, economio, militnry, nAvril, and morale. The 

m.aohinery for immedie.to mobilization of man-power and industry must 

be at hand nnd reAdy to funotion. By careful survey of the situRtion, 

and action in aooordsnoe there 1th, the Government must insure th~t 

no shortage of IDAteriAls neoeese.ry to vital industry will result 

from a temporA.ry interruption of trade. !Che development of substi

tutes for strategic materials must be proseouted. The armed foroes 

must be kept at a high level of fighting effioienoy. eapons and 

equipment must be fully up to date, and a subetant1Rl reserve of 

munitions must be kept always on hand. Adequate inetruation and 

trAining for officers, in ant1o1pst1on of the needs of gre~tly ex

pended foroes. must be provided. Oare must be taken that no branch 

nor arm of the serviae is neglected. Ae for the fleet, it must be 



properly ba.lanaed as to t7Pe and as to number nnd oh~raoteriatios 

of the individual ships. As long as n~val treaties exist, the fleet 

should be of treaty strength; if treaties 81"e done away with, its 

strength must be sufficient to enable the Goverillnent to oarry out 

its national policy. The merchant marine sh~uld be fostered, and 

brought up to date with faster and more eoonomioal ships. We require 

more fortified naval bases. Oe.ptain Knox hse indioated this strategio 

need. pe.rtioulArly 1n areas covering the approaohes to the Panama 

Canal. Two thlligs that typified England's greatness at sea during, 

and prior to, the ar were her merchant marine and her strntegioally 

located bases. While we have no intention of disputing her shipping 

supremsoy, we cannot be blind to the advantnges suoh bases offer 

both to a fleet and to a meroantile ~.rine of euoh size as this 

oountry denmnde for national security. 

These are but a few of the lessons brought home to us by the 

World WRr. Most of them are perfectly obvious, and were reoognized 

long before 1914; but so little has been done, relatively, to profit 

by some of them, that it is well agBin to oall attention to their 

singular importance. 

One lesson that should be ta.ken to heart is the effeot of ne 

weapons on a war. The submarine, the airplane, and noxious gases 

all m~de their advent in battle during the World Wer. The surprise 

effeat, pertioularly in the aase of submarines and gas, which were 

introduoed by one side only, was very great. They brought about a 

oritiaal situation whioh, under som hat different o1roumstances, 

oould have proved disastrous. In the end, the a.cloption of oountar 

measures, or the general use of the new weapon by both sides, gradu

ally stabilized the situation. What it meant eventually was three 

more weapons to reokon with - mnking war, if not more terrible, at 

least more oomplioated. ThAt all of these weapons, and others, too, 

will be used in the next war is a prnctioal certainty. At least two 

of them, airaraft mid noxious gns, are likely to be muoh greater 

fQotors than they ere in the past, particularly in the navy. where 
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they did not oome into praatioal use during the World WAr. It be-

hooves us, therefore. to be fore-armed, in order not to be oaught 

at a disndvRntage. 

While the remoteness of America from her probable enemies will 

doubtleee make air attacks within the national territory muoh more 

difficult than they would be 1n oase of a war between European Pow

ers, the United States certainly is not immune to them. Her forces 

and possessions beyond her continental limits will be subjeot to 

a.tr attack; and at least the ooasta.l areas of her home territory 

are within striking distance of enemy a.iroraft oarriers or possible 

enemy air bases established 1n the Western Hemisphere. CPreful 

prepl'.ration now against possible oonttnaenaies of this nature may 

well be the means of preventing dangerous alarm and serious reverse 

in the future. 

In case of war involving an allie.nae, experienoe of the years 

1914 to 1918 teaohes the necessity for t1I11ty of comme.nd. !fhe 1nter

all1ed oounoils of the orld Wnr were useful in oo-ordinating oli-... 
oy, but they fRiled. in ao-ordinAting military operRtions. The lesson 

for the United Statae, t=:hould it ever be pa.rty to 1tn Alli~.noe dur

ing B war in the future. is thAt the sooner unity of ool111Jl$1nd OAn 

be achieved, the better. 

We come now to consider the proper relationship between two ele

ments of the Government, the politioAl and the military - the latter 

being used in its general sense, to inolude Rll of the armed forces. 

Ea.ah of these elements has its own definite field and funotion. The 

one is vitRlly dependent upon the other in the proper oonduot of 

waT; but eaoh must oonfine itself to its own provinae. The moment 

thet one or the other transgresses its prescribed and proper bounds, 

history shows that oonfusion results; end effort is miBdireoted 

and wasted. In no other respect was British oonduot of the World 

Wer more sub~eot to adverse oritioiem than in the mattGr of assump

tion by the pol1tio1Rn of functions distinatly n.nd exolueivaly 

mil 1 t.n.ry. 
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It is the d.uty of the atateom to formul ta national policy. 

In oase of ar. this amounts to preeoribing the ob,eot for hioh 

the ar is fought. It 1 a then the duty of the mili taey to decide 

how that objeot ce.tl best be acoompliahed. 1th the means at its 

diapoeal ... and to prooeed. when war ta doel.Bred. to oai-ry the 

decision into ettect. The politic 1. in the antime .. must inSUl'e, 

by app7opr1ate legislation. t t nec~~sary means are provided 

hereby the military can acoompliah its task. Suoh are the duties 

of the political and the military. nd such is their proper rel.a~ 

tionship in the Gavernment "' the etetaeme.n, on the one ha.Dd. and 

the eoldie:r or the sailor., on the other. 

Sir Frederiok l!aur1oe • a previously noted• ha.a pointed to the 

Ulli teid S 1ia tes Govarmant as pt.rticularly ell deeig:ned for the 

effio1 nt ce.reying on of r, through w1Re provision tor oonoen

trating extraor4inar;v powers, in oe.se of emergency .. in the Chief 

Executi"' • It is sinaerely to be hoped that in time of nee(f. e 

shall make the best poseible use of thia provision. In no way. . . 
probably, can we be better aasured of euooeea in this respect than 

throneh full ppreciation o.nd scrupulous observance. by all con• 
I 

oemed. of tb.e proper relationship between theae two funotions of 

Government ~ the poli tioa.l and the military. 

we try to oa.uca. te our mili taey for the duties they 111 be 

oallad upon to perform; and naturally tb.e duties W<J h va in mi?Jd 

aro those of state of war, rather the.1!1 of peace. In the case of' 

our poli tioe.l .. tbe aim of eduoation is qui t.e the reve:rse~ it is 

almost holly for conditions ot peace. and takes practioally no 

account ef tl'Bining for duties t t 111 come in time of ar. l'Jhile 

the edu.ce.tion of the military ma.y be - and probably is - deficient, 

there can be no question as to the deficiency of the eduo tion of 

the POlitio&l; for wars llDfortunately nmst be fought under ar 

oon41 tione. This points to the need ef special training for the 

st.ate in the dut1oe that 111 da•olve upon him in war~ Aa 
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"• • so long as are endure politicians 
need to be as mli«Jh prepared for their rt 
as ao1diers for the! ·" 

Finally. if there 1a one great lesson to be le med from the 

wo~ld ~. it ia the lesson of preparedness. tn a world such as 

e live in today. to relax o~e•a vigilance is dangerous; to ignore 

the common...sonae ato tat s of f:leouri ty 1a euioidal. And let us 

bear contirm&lly in mind that. in these daliB. preparedness doos 

not perta1ll alone to the army and the navy; it touches every 

act1v1 ty. every resoureo. and every individual of the State. 
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